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Marketing survey delays carny plans 
b)' Linda Huwllnicll 
Unit,\' '\ltl,{, 'ihlfT \tritt-" 

A"ol'ialed Sludenls Coundl 
v,'led Wednesduy 10 limil aclion on 
Ihe planned Springfesl carnival, al 
leusl unlil a markeling survey ,'nn he 
compleled. 

The wuncil approved spending nil 
mme than $.l,U()U on preparalions 
unlil Ihe resulls of Ihe survey arc 
;l','ailahlc. . 

The camival, plHnned fur May 4 
and 5, wlluld include rid~s. hoolhs 
,lnd olher enlertainment. The evenl is 
scheduled 10 run concurrenlly wilh a 

Daily Auu plloto by Jimmy Dorant •• 

SPACE TALKS-Marty Block from the Student Resource and In
formation Center discusses Wednesday the Aztec Center office 
space allocation policy for student groups. Block, involved in 
Associated Student affairs, will move his office to the center. 

Wine, cheese party 
launches vote drive 
by Julie Brenner 
Hally Allee slaff writer 

The firsl major effort since Ihe 
lalesl fcc increase 10 give sludenls a 
powerful voice in government was 
launched Tucsday evening by several 
of San Diego' sown polilical figures. 

Associalcd Sludenls sponsored Ihe 
free "wine and cheese rally" Ihal 

attracled more Ihan 100 sludents. 

Celia Ballesleros. a California 
Slale UniversilY Iruslee and Cily 
Council candidale: school hoard 
candidale Susan Davis: and 
News/inc publisher Larry Remer 
were among Ihe speakers who urged 
sludenls 10 regisler 10 vole and voice 
Iheir opinions 10 elecled officials. 

Pl .... ...., VOTING on pOKe J. 

Daily Aaec photo by Ian Tapp 

MAKING HIS POINT-Newsllne publisher Larry Remer, a "Point! 
Counterpoint" regular on the ChannelB news, tells students Tues
day of the importance of voting. 

university open house. 
A.S. last week approved Spring· 

fest. despile crilidsms Ihat Ihl' pro· 
jeclmighllosc as much as $\),(XXllhe 
firsl yeur. 

SIeve Zolu. Busilll''' College rep· 
rcscnlativc.matic the ()riginal rCC{HH~ 
mendulion 10 wail for Ihe survey. 

"The peoplc in marh'ling feel iI's 
ridiculous that we go ahead. II the 
Spring"'" is our firsl priorily. Icl', 
spend a few exIra dolla" and know 
wh,,1 Ihe sludellls and the puhlic feci 
ahoul iI," he said. 

ohjections madc hy Ihe ori~inal prop 
os;,1 and hudge( plannin~ conumttcc. 
II, report Ineluded sludies of similar 
carniva". ,uch as UCI.A·, Mardi 
Oms. 

The cOl""rI had difficully 
agreeing Oil how TIltll.'h 10 "!pend on 

JtfUM' ~\' SI·KIN(, ... ·SI' fin PUR'" 10, 

Zolu proposed a similar aClion al 
lasl week's councilmecling. despile 

Aztec Board juggles office 
space to satisfy demands 
hy Julie Brenner 
f)ail), AItt(" !Ita" writer 

Dcspile curlier ohjeclions. Ihe Black Siudenl Union 
will shure office space wilh Ihe Gay allli I.eshian Sludenl 
Union in Aztec Cenler. 

MEChA's requesl 10 slay in ils currC!1i quarlers was 
also honored. so a studenl adviser will ins lead occupy one 
quarter of room 15H along with Ihe Women' s Resourl'c 
Cenler. MEChA will remain in rooms 17<J and I HO. 

On Monday. BSU Presidenl Jennifer Brown lold Ihe 
AZlec Center Board Ihal Ihe CiLSU was unwelcome 10 
share space in wom 15K. But Ihal silualion was nol 
addressed al Wednesday's meeting. 

Frank Holmes. Minorily Engineering Program di",c· 
lor. recommended Ihul Marly Block. Siudenl Resource 
and Infonnalion Cenler adviser. be moved inlo room 15H 
und Ihul MEChA remain in ils presenl loealion. 

Some sludent organizalion officials al'cm;ed Ihe A/lel' 
Cenler Board of "priorilizing" B1ock's needs over Ihe 
needs of studenl organiz.ulions. 

Hermeiinda Rocha. MEChA chairwoman. asked 
Block where he believed he would be mosl effeclive. She 
said she was concerned Ihal Ihe hoard might noi have 

considered his view'>. 
Block said ASMKialed Sludenls oflkials wanled him 10 

move 10 [(HlIll 15H hecause. as Presidenl Thomas Day's 
designee 10 Ihe eoundl. he sulTered frolll inaccessihililY· 

Block said he deals primarily wilh Ihe A.S .• and ,Iu· 
denl org,mizatiolls frequcntly prcscnl him wilh questions. 
However. he said he would he willing 10 )!ivc up Ihe Iwo 
office spaces assigned 10 him by A.S. 

Block said he expeclcd to expand hi, sp"cc rC'llllte· 
menl if his needs increase,!. 

The Paper Chase has" one·year lease wilh A.S. IIlhe 
lease is nol renewed nexl year. Blnck said. he may he ahle 
10 occupy some or all 01 :hal space. 

BUI Jim Corridan. Azlec Board chairmall. s"id Ihe 
hoard prohihih any ~tudcnl J:!fOUp from o\':(upyjn~ more 
Ihan 225 square feet of office space. lll .. ck Ihereillre 
could not expand in room 15H and Ill'rhap' lilllillhe space 
of olhcr lenanls, 

('orridan said Ihal. if Ihe lease wilh Ihe Paper Chase is 
nol renewed and Block needs more 'pace. Block will he 
moved into Ihe existing Palll'r Chase locaW,n. 

Olher sludenl organilalion official> ,aid Ihe Allec 
Cenler Board should coneenlrale more on Ihe immediale 
needs of ils groups. 

Prof searching for financing 
for cost-saving wheelchairs 

by Jim Trageser 
Dally Azlec stl" wrller 

An electric wheelchair Ihal 
could suve quadraplegics hun
dreds of Ihousands of JoliafS in 
medical cosls has been desigued 
by an SDSU professor. 

The wheelchair. designed 10 
prevent pressure sores. is being 
developed by mechanical en
gineering professor Gene Nelson. 

Nelson made a working pro· 
totype. which he rides around 
campus. and is looking for 
$40.000 10 build four more. 

Nelson. paraiyzed from the 
shoulders down since 1956. gol 
Ihe idea for Ihe chair from his own 
needs. Aflcr his injury. he spenl 
all his lime in a wheelchair or bed. 
causing pressure sorcs 10 form. 
These required annual surgery. 

The operalions required a 
Ihree-monlh hospilal slay, Nelson 
said, and coS! him aboul 
$250.000. 

Nelson was firsl injured in a 
high school foolball ~ame, when 
hil in Ihe neck and paralyzed for a 
year. BUI he learned 10 walk again 
and earned a degree ill mechanic· 
al engineering from SDSU. 

He worked for 20 years al Sol,lr 
Aircrafl Company. married. and 
had four children. BUI in 1950lhe 
old spinal injury hecame in
flamed. causing pCffilancnt para~ 
lysis. 

When he W,lS approaching re
liremenl at Solar, he buililhe first 
of his "Nelson Reclini-Chairs." 
This wheelchair differed from 
conventional chairs because it has 
conlrois 10 vary Ihe posi:ion of Ihe 
back of Ihe chair to relieve press· 
sure SPOIS and prevenl sores. 

PI ....... WIIEELCIIAIR on PORe 5. 

Daily Aa.c photo by Tom Riggs 

WHEELING IT OUT-Professors Gene Nelson (seated) and De
nnis Dirksen show off the speclai wheelchair that Nelson de
signed and Dirksen, along with students, helped build. Nelson, 
paralyzed since 1956, deSigned the cilair to prevent quadraple
gics from getting pressure sores. 
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WORLD 
hoal carrying more than 100 people 
burncd and $ank in shark-infested 
Lake Nicaragua hefore dllwn 
WednesdllY. allli more Ihan 110 pas
sengers lire feared lie ad . rcscllcrs 
suid . 

-----Sriefly 
80 feared dead 
after boat sinks Julio Martinc!.. a hllalowner wIlli 

joincd the search fllr sllrvivllrs. said 
MANAGUA. Nil-aragua (AP}-A 26 pusscngers from th~' Santa Elena 

were pickell up IInlilakenlllllll' neal'
hy port of Granalla . Bul he saill 1\\1 

others were found in Ihe salt -walcr 
lake. the nation' s largest. 

Andropovassails 
U.S. arms offer 

~~~~~~~~coupon~~~~~~~22~~ 
"The truth is thllt. lifter II hlllg 

search. we couldn'l find an\' Ilthers. 
and. because of thaI. we II~ink they 
drowned." Martine!. said in a tele
phone interview from Granuda. :!; 
miles south of the capilill of Man
agull. 

MOSCOW \Al'l - SII\,ict h:ader 
't'uri V. Andmp"\' Oil W~'dl1csday 
condcnl1\cd what hc ,alkd Amcrican 
"unwillingncss til rOllllu~· t scrious 
talks of any kintl" (Ill arms l'untrol. 

The 

F'$wer 
Presents: 

Single Rose Special 

St®p 99¢ 
He dismisscd till' "sll-callcli ncw 

move" hy I'n:sillcnt I{ca)!an til limit 

(baby's breath, {em, wra"I,ed) 
~ 

~~ - ..... ""'1"'-' 
& "> ... ; .... ~ . " 

MAGIC COpy 
offers 

.~ 0"b'>.~ «l ~~#~o I'Tlle best 11lo01nill' 
~ <1(.0. ~ y~ 
('~~,IJ- place around." 

Exp.l0-7-83 
6680 El Cajon Blvd. Limit 1 ~Jer COIlIJOPl 

Cas" & Carry San Diego. CA 92115 
~~~~~~~~~coupon~~~~~~~~~~. 

LOW. 

21/2¢ (S~I~rS~~~e) 
6512 EI Cajon Blvd. 

Behind Jimmy's Rest. 
...................... 

STUDENT LOANS. 
GETABOARD NOWAJ 
WELLS FARGO BANK. 

I.ow ................................... wllhc ...... .......... 
Wells Fargo Bank is strong on student loans with the plans, tenns, and money you need 
to minimize financial worries. 
..... w $1,000" $8,000 .... y ....... to'O y ........... y. 
Wells Fargo offers two special plans, the California Guaranteed Student Loan (CGSL) 
and the California Loans to Assist Students (CLAS). Both have low, fixed interest 
rates and tlexible repayment plans. Depending on your circumstances and the loans you 
choose, you can borrow $1.000 to $8,000 per year and take 5 to 10 years to repay. And 
you may not have to start repaying until after you graduate. 
QuIdc,. ...... 
You want fast answers to your loan request. Our on-line system gives you quick 
turnaround and immediate infonnation about your loan whenever you want it. 
Wells Fargo wants to help finance your education. Don't delay. Call or visit the Wells Fargo 
Student Loan ReQresentative at the office nearest you today. -

............ 
Mission Valley Office, 123 Camino de la Reina, San Diego - 238-6401 

a..n. ......... r 
La Mesa Office, 5601 Grossmont Center Drive, La Mesa - 461·8500 

W ... _ •• I.* .... I .... ~ ...... 
"'U.A8f.A F 0 I C 

~ . . # • • • ~ • • • • • ~ • • ' . 

nll,k'ar wcapons in Europc liS no
thin)! cssentially diffcrcnt frum prc
villUS U.S. pnlpllsals . 

The llflicialncws agcncy Tass clIr
ricd eX~'crpts uf whilt it said WIIS II 

statcment WCllncsdllY hy Andropov 
cllnt;lining thc Krcmlin Icaller's tlrst 
rcaclilln hI Rcagiln's ncw nffcr. 

RCllgantold the United Niltions on 
MmlllllY that Washington was will
ing IU forcgo dcploymcnt llf an un
specificd nUllIhcr llfthc 572 Pershing 
2 ;lIId cruisc lIIissih!s that NATO 
plans to start installing in Europe in 
ikcelllher. He said the United Stlltes 
was willing to ncgotiate reducing the 
number of plancs ahlc tn earry mJc· 
lear wcapons if the Sllvict lI.nion re
dueed its mcdium-rangc missile 
fmn' . 

I{cagan' s offcr was cUllllitiomll on 
Sovict rcadilles~ tu reducc its force of 
;\11 cstinmtclI 351 SS-20 missiles and 
ulhel SS-4 mId SS-; missiles targetcd 
llll Wcslern Europe. 

NATION 

Troops urged to 
leave Lebanon 
UNITED NATIONS (APl-Syria's 
forcign minister lold Ihe United 
Statcs and uthcr Wcstcrn natiuns 
Wedncsday they should withdruw 
thcir pcaeekeeping troops from 
Lcbanon because they are' 'posing a 
grave thrcatto sccurity mId peace" in 
thc Middle East. 

. 'Thcy rcmind us of the colonialist 
expeditions through previous stages 
of thc histury of the region." Abdul 
Halim Khaddam said of the 5.400-
mcmber force made up of U.S. 
Marincs (llIlltroops from France. Ita
ly ami Britain. 

In an address to the 38th U.N. 
Gencral Assembly. 'I<haddam said 
nothing about withdrawing the esti
mated 50.000 Syrian troops from 
Lcbanon hut insistcd that Isracli 
troops withdmw unconditionally. 

Hc said the May 17 Lcbane~e
Israeli tmop withdrawal agreement. 
which the United States hclped 
negoliate. violates Lebanese 
sllvercignity and should be eO,nsi
dered "null and void ." 

Khaddam blamed both Israeli and 
the United Statcs for the fighting and 
turmoil in Lebanon and accused 
Washington of taking sides in Leba
non's civil war. 

Burford admits 
to 'flip statement' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Former En
vironmental Protection Agency 
Administrator Anne M, Burford 
admillcd today she may have made a 
"flip statement" Ihat she held up a 
$6 million Superfund cleanup grant 
to avoid giving credit to former Cali
fornia Gov . Edmund G. Brown Jr .. 
but she told Congress her decision to 
delay the cleanup money had nothing 
10 do with politics. 

Under sharp questioning from 
Rep. Jim Siallery. D-Kan .• Burford. 
in her first appearance before a Con
gressional hearing since resigning. 
said she held up the grant for cleanup 
of the Slringfellow hazardous-waste 
dump ncar Riverside because she 
was concerned about the state
federal splil in linancing the cleanup 
and there was no immediate danger 
to the public . 

Slattery lold Burford that the 
House Energy and Commerce over
sight subcommillee had a memoran
dum in which eyewitnesses quoted 
Burford as saying. "I'll he damned if 
I'm going to let Brown take credit for 
the cleanup." 

Siallery said the statement was 
made at a luncheon Aug. 4. 1982. 
aboard the presidential yachl Se
Quoia. 
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Student files $1 ~5,OOO suit against SDSU 
by Colleen Klpllil 
Dally Aalft .. ..., wrllff 

An SDSU sludenl is suing Ihe uni· 
versity fur at lellst $135.000 in dam· 
ages from an IIccidenl she suffered in 
Janullry. 

.The Superior Court lawsuit. filed 
last week by Judy lynn Longfellow, 
lists personal· injury damages, pre· 
mises liubility lind negligence us its 
complaints. Michael John Kerr, 
(lperutor of TKO C~nstruction. was 

ul~o named. 

longfellow is suing for 8eneral 
damages and medical expenses total· 
ing S3~ ,000 ond for punitive dam· 
ages of SIOO,O()O. 

SDSU hired TKO Construction to 
excavate six sections uf courtyard 
pllVement in front of the' Music 
Building, which left at Icast six 
holes. Each hole was about 10 feet 
square lind I v~ to 3 feet deep, the 

cluim stutes . Thehnles were Incllted 
in areus used by students for walking 
to und from clusses. 

longfellow said thllt, lit IIhout 
noon on Jan. 27, she wlls walking 
from the East COllllllons to the Music 
Building. It wus raining hllrd, lind 
she sllid she WIIS walking slowly to 
IIvoid slipping. 

Suddenly. longfellow sllid, she 
fOllnd nu cuncrete umler her fcet but, 

ruther, on excllvated hole that hlld 
been fiUed by rninwllter. The surfllce 

appeared to he II ruin-slickcned piece 
of concrete. she sllitl. 

Longfellow cluim!! she fcll in the 
hole, sprained her IInkle, cut her fnot 
lind suffered hruises. She sold she 
IIlso injured her lower bliCk, which 
impaired her helllth, strength lind 
uctivity. She reported that she sus
tained injury to her nervous system 
and thut the IIcddent is causing her 

great Illental pllin Imd suffering. 

The c1ui," states thut SDSU und 
TKO Construction were grossly 
negligent occlluse both flliled tnllde
qUlltely protect IIgainst injury and 
placed no barricades or warnings of 
IIny kind. 

Acc"rding to Lungfellow, there 
WIIS no evidence nf excllvation equip
ment, security officcrs, grounds per
sonnel nr announcements of IIny Iype 
10 sufficiently warn her of dang(~r. 

Voting------------
(~lInll"'1ftI rrom Pillf t, 

"Fcc incrclIscs will continue 
beCllusC students lIrcn 'til solid voting 
block." said Scoll SlIwyer, voter 
registrlltion coordinator for 
Associalcd Students. 

Sawyer SOlid the stllte Legishllure 
will kcep CUlling the education 
budget and incrcasing tuition 
becuuse students do not eltercise their 
right to vote and possibly change the 
decisions of the legislature. 

"You don't sec Legislature 
cutting social security . That's 
because old people vote," said 
Roxanne Cooper, county coordinator 
for the student voter campaign. 

Cooper said the scnior citizens arc 
the most organized lobbying group in 
the nation. She said she believes that 
if students voted they could create a 
consJiluency to which govemment 
officials would have to listen. 

In the '60s and early '70s, the 
student vote was a "swing vole" and 
has slowly diminished, Cooper said. 

The rally wus part of a statewide 
'effort to increase the number of 
'student voters. Efforts have been 
aimed at the University of California 
schools, California State universities 
and junior colleges. 

"The UC system is supposed to be 
coordinating the drive." said Dave 
Homu, a membCr of the Statewide 
EUlicational Rights Network 
(STERN). "However. they have 
backed down on active registration 
and arc working on raising money to 
channel into the June 1984 
campaign." . 

He said this shift in effort was the 
result of the cancellation of the 
reapportionment special election in 
December. 

"The UC system should have 
continued · their efforts because the 
campaign recently registered 800 
voters in five days at UCSD," Hamu 
said. 

Calendar 
Today 
• C.mpul Y "The Andes on 
Horseback," with Jeff Salz, will be 
held in Scripps COllage at 3:30 p.m. 

• Student Pe.ce Edue.tlon 
Commltt .. The film ., Roses in 
December" will be shown in the 
Council Chambers at I p.m. 

• Student Auoc,.,'on of En
gl .... 'I.,. Geologist. will have 
an organizational meeting in CG-220 
at 3:30 p.m. 

• Aztec Ski Club will meet in 
Aztec Center rooms K & M at 6 p.m. 

Friday 
• PI. ChI/Psychology Club will 
have a membership social in Scripps 
20llage at 3 p.m. 

Correction 
Because of an error in editing, the 

name of a source in Wednesday's 
"Students award recipient for out
standing health services" was in
complete. 

The source" Andrews" was Torre 
Andrews, co-chairman of the Stu
dent Health Advisory Board. 

A.S. Prcsident Chri5 Wllkellllln 
tnld students lit the rally thllt he has 
set a gOlll to register the entire Sl>SlJ 
student bodv. 

"The're's-u lot of things thut IlIIn 
angry about. such liS parking, library 
hours and fcc increases, ., he sllid. By 
votin~. students could have nUlfe 
influence on those issues, he sllid. 

SDSU English professor Prescoll 
Nichols told students that three 
things happen when fees are raised. 

. "We lose enrollment. the quality 
of education is lowered and 
discrimination is present," he said. 
Nichols said he believes these three 
characteristics are evident at SJ)SU. 

"In my opinion, SDSU is a 
whites' university," Nichols said. 
gelling a round of applause. 

"The folks in La Jolla and Rancho 
Bernardo receive beller treatment 
because they vote," said City 
Council candidate Ballesteros. 

"We cannot gripe about increased 
fees or tuition if we fail to exercise 
our constitutional right to vote." she 
said. 

said . "I dOll't care whut Yllur 
political IIffililitioll is, YIIU shlluld 
vote because then~ is II Int rilling IIIl 

it." 
Voter registration cOllrdinator 

Sawyer asked students to vlliuntcer 
their tillle to register lither studellls . 
.Ie suid thllt he lIIighl offer It reward 
til the vnluntecr who registcrs the 
llIost people . 

you can't miss 
with Extended 

$169 
'Hydrocurve IIlonses. 

ProlessiOnal services extra. 

1,ooo's In Stock 
16 Brands 

1 Hour service 
(most Cases) 

A 
III I eventhal O!J 

===Phone=== Ncwslinc publisher Remer, a 
"PoinUCounterpoint" regular on the 
Channel 8 news, agreed. 

"What really bugs me is Ihe 
amount of mailers that have been 
decided by a handful of people," he 

'or TM Mon .• Tues., Thurs. - Sat. 
LooII You w ... , 4654 P"m Ave., L, Me., 9 AM - 6 PM 

•• 7·1870 

(6.9) CON· TACT 
=Ooetors Countywlde= 

NEEDCASH? 
SELL US YOUR CAR 

Sun Performance Auto Sales 

693-11f?5 or 578-8590 

Ask for Otto 

BACkD00R 
Saturday, Odober 1, 9:00 PM 
King Crlmlon Gultarllt 

$4.50 - SDSU students 
$5.50 - general public 
Festival seating -
on the nooll 
Tickets available at 
Aztec Center Box 
Office, 

Information -
265-6947 
or 265-6562. 
Sponsored by the ,,~:~uc.:.ICII'~(l" 
Students of 

Free 
112 lb. Hamburger 

with purchase of 
. One'12 Ib, Burger & Draft 

wilh this coupon 

($2.10) 
value 

~ "0 '. '. 

The Little Equity Tavern 
3519 EI Cajon Blvd . 'I~-\\\:' 1. ••••• ~ .... offer Expires 1 0-15-83 

* TONITE * 
7:30 P.M. 

Henry's Place and Columbia Pictures 
Presents 

"THE BIG CHILL" - Ice Breaking Party 

PRIZES 
• 10 Sound track albums 
• 15 pairs of tickets 10 "THE BIG CHILL" 
• 7 casselle carrying cases from Columbia 
• plus "BIG CHILL" one sheets 

ALL SODAS JUST 10¢ 
and 

FREE ADMISSION 

HENRY'S PLACE 
MONTY'S DEN, AZTEC CTR. 
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------------Opinion 
Dally Aztec Edi!lIr in Chief 

Mary .111 z.n, M'IlHll!iUI! hlihll 
Strphen .1. Currun 

Advcl1ising Mllnn~cr 
Marta l)rShllll 

Assis!nn! A,hel1hing Mmull!cr I'IIlJuc!illn SUI''''III,,,r 
JrfT ,\rnell Rub \'an de W~terln~" Ihlp 

The " ;liI.,· .. 'Itn: h puhH ... twd M\'nll., ~ Ihf\1\1~h ""itla~ "Inll: ,"'h,ml 1\ In ~l·"i lll\ , S il!null,.'III1 U11"II I;Ull" ;llh l 

'AnUun" h!prt!loCl1Illnly lhe authttr", ,\lhl am'" 'Hutu~1.1. lln\ilZnl·,t cdllllriol, T"'l'l \'\cnllhl' 1>.11',' ,' \ IIt',' ",hlll!I,II 
p.lIicy t"tllUd . Din:l'l t.'llm;"lltU1Jcn\'l· 10: I),uly ,\I.h,·,,: , San 1) l l·~t' Slal~ lJni\1.'I'"~ . So," I)".·~II . t' ,\ " ~I~: 
&lilorhal: IhIQ) ~h:\·()lJ7~ . A,hcrti\ill}! . (t11"1 ~t\.lIj · tl"'n. 

Humanitarian 
In times like these, when students arc a nuisance tll profcssors and 

educ(ltion is intended to (min stUdclIlS for a pitlCC in thc labor force. 
David M. Fulcomer is a breath of frcsh air. 

Fulcomer, chairman oflhe School of Family Studics and Consulllcr 
Sdcnces, is thc emhodiment \.11' the unpolluted spirit of m:adclllks. 
After 50 years of teaching. his enjoyment of i'llcraction with, allli 
dedication to, students has not diminished. Ncither has his undcr
stunding of thc true goal of cdlll:ation: helping humans understand 
what it means to be a human. 

Fulcolllcr should servc as a reminder to us all - sludents, faculty 
,lIld administralors - of whal we arc here for. 

------------------------Letters-------Values must however, al the expense of effi- sludent parking in residential areas thatthisdl1esnl1tbecl1l11eneccssary . villienl'c must be slopped. 
ciency. llround SDSU for two reasons. If l1Iany men wnuld express Iheir be changed Virtually every house (if not all KC\'in Ellillll uttcr revulsion til rape il would have 

Editor: houses) has a driveway and garage. Firsl, we all pay taxes. not just the manngement junior an influence on the IIctions of olhers. 
Shawn Dooley's letter in the D;/i/y These areas arc already prolected by homeowners. and we all should have Men in leadership roles arc especilll-

Aztc~' (Sept. 21) contimls my fears existing traffic regulations. Most of an equal opportunity to park in public Iy imp(lrtunt. When lin inappropriale 
f . . . Ihese homc{)'''ners', I ,'IS'S'unle, h,'I\'" S d 'f I" . remark is hellrd re"ardin" action to-o Ihc lrue nalvele 01 a I:lrge portion .. ~ spaces., eeon . I t Ie "an were 11ll- eo e 

th t It I 't Id Men can help ward a woman. it should be repri-of Ihe popUlation. His reaction to no more an wo cars . loesn · posed. where wou all of the stu-
Schleuss' expression of apathy to- seem too hard to be able 10 park one dents that park Ihere now go? Mosl l1landed by othcr men present. Going 
ward the grave condition of our in the garage and Ihe other in the likely they would be displaced to prevent rape against lin accepted norm will take a 
world displayed his blind belief in a driveway. If the garage was full, olher neighborhoods creating Ihe slrong backbone considering the 
worid political system that docs not perhaps Ihese people could pilot the same problem there. I think II better Edilor: potcntial for peer prcssure. Know-
work. second craft alongside the firsl in the solution can be found: in fact, I have A deplorable act was reporled in ing, however, Ihal you have benefit-

In a world where millions die of driveway. I feci thaI since mllny of one in mind. the San DiL'go Union (Sept. 20) in led sociely in a sl1lall way will make 
hunger or hunger-relaled disease ev- the homeowners could park in the which a 16-ycar-old girl was raped your sland worth your while. It might 
ery year, where fellow human being~ manner mentioned above, the restric- while men Slood by and not only did be Ihal if many of us express outrage. 
separated only b)'land and water are tion of these spaces would waste an The fundamental problem is basic nothing, but cheered. This type of the number of rapes will be curtailed . . 

I d I· . d I economics: there are more cars to be . . F I be d' d on Ihe brink of destroy in" each other a rea Y mute supp y. brutal infringement on an mdi- or any woman 0 • rape IS e-
eo Th . . h ). I' parked than available parking spaces 'd I' . h be d I bl btl' t wilh a nuclear holocaust and where e umverslty liS a pecu lar po 1- VI ua s fig ts musl Sloppe. p ora e, u your ac Ion may S op a 

wecontaminale and destroy our natu- cy of issuing as lIlany parking per- al SDSU. Solution: creale more park- The best way to end this insane would-be rapist from attacking your 
. d h ~ ing spaces at SDSU. Althou,'h cost- beh . . h h d'f' h Ih' t Ih . ral resources with no concern for mils as stu cnts ave money lor. re- eo aVlOr IS I roug mo I ymg 01 er mo er. SIS cr or 0 er woman m 

dl f h I b f ly, anolher parking structure on an)' I' beh . I't' tomorrow, can we say what we arc gar ess 0 I e actua num er 0 ma es aVlOr. your own I c. 
doing is worki,1"? spaces available . This is evident in of the existing one-Ievcllots (like the As reported by the Union, two I cannot condone physical punish-

eo h'd d II o· pit) would help tremendouslv • The h Id h . I d h'l h t f th t' II t d d What is required is not a change of t e west-si e onns as we. n vlr- J men e t e glr own w I e anot er men or ese emo JOna y re ar e 
II h I . h fi d' prcssure on our neighbors would be d h Th h . h . I ( h . 't ' I . governmenl, not a new regime, nor a tUil y any sc 00 mg t. III IIlg a rape er. e ot er men III t e res- rap's s as muc liS my 1111 Ja Im-

cased alon" with the thousands of I II h' d different system. We must all take a space in the donn lOIS is rarely possi- eo troom where the tragedy occurred pu ses Ie me 01 erwlse) an so must 
SDSU students that dai"_' can'l find a h . f deep look at our own values and ble. In the past, these people parked either stood by or chl~ered . If therc strive to stop I e crime rom occur-

R · h' hbo h d I place to park. Finances could be de- h d be . h d t' . . th f' t I priorities. We must look within on enungton ort e nelg r 00 0 a en Just one among t e crow 0 rlllg III e Irs pace. 
h B 'Ih' rived from parking fees. parking h" h Id h . d W d I h d th ourselves to sec what reall_v matters. t e west. y rcmovmg IS as an op- "s cep t al wou ave raise a e 0 lave t e power, an e 
.. . k . h' I violalions and the California State 'b'I ' .. ··d I Wben we begin 10 live as genuine tlOn. II seems thalli ta 'es WII II t Ie voice in prolest. perhaps olhers responsl I II)'. as IIldlVI ua s to pre-

human beings, only then can we consideralion of letting the students University system. Why don't we would have followed suit. As 'it vent rape . 
k h . h A channel our efforts toward obtaining d h j' II . approach our world's predicament par even near I clr ome. s stu- turne out. I e room was u ot co-

d d ' h tl popular and financial support for this d h d' b with any hope of resolve. ents, we on t even avc Ie war s to w om Issent was a pro -
guarantee of our driveways. more equitable solulion, one where able indicalion of non-machismo. 

Eddy Barlwr 

~ter Green Parking is by no means a new b\lth parties benefit, rather than one The fact thaI no one in the room al 
problem, but Ihe solution is not in which will only displace the problem Ihe time attempted to stop the scum 
removing spaces. and heat the I: .. lntroversy'? from committing the atrocity is not. 

epidemiology and biostatistics 
graduate ~tudcnt, 

electrical engineering freshman 

Parking ban 
is inefficient 

Ken Foster 
marketing junior 

Incidenlally, even if this ban does 
become reality, the residents should 
definitely pay a S 10 yearly fee. if not 
more. If they arc going to have exclu
sive parking privileges, they had bet
ter be prepared 10 pay for it. Addi
tionally, a portion of those fees 
should go into a fund to create, more 
parking al SDSU. I hope. however. 

however, the main issue. The major 
concern is that some men have de
generated to a poinl at which rape nOI 
only occurs, bUI is condoned. 

Daily Aztec 
seeks letters 

Edilor: 
Removing the studem parking on 

Remington Road and surrounding 
neighborhoods would be an effective 
way to insure homeowners a place to 
park, This would be achieved. 

Parking ban 
is not needed 
Editor: 

Where does this acceptance of vio
lent behavior come from'? It comes 
from Ihe socialization of males in Ihe 
military. fraternities and other mille 
institulions. 

Letters should be type-written and 
double-spaced. They musl include 
the writer's name and major. and 
should be brought 10 PSFA-361. Let
ters are subject to editing for clarity 
and space. I oppose the proposal for a ban on This is where the acceptance of 

Voters are content with Reagan's form 
"Ronald Reagan is a great president." to another Reagan conquest next Novcm- While the president may be kss popular 
Although this kind of statement may raise ber. In American politics. form. Illli subst- wilh wOlllen. he is by no means unpopular. 

eyebrows when made in a traditionallibcral ance. counts . In a recent Los Angeles Times poll. 56 
stronghold like a campus newspaper, no one You sec, all this stuff about the escalation percent of the women surveyed said RC'tgan 
can doubt its accur.lcy . of the war in Lebanon and the collapse of was "~. ~trong leader." 

Lest you think that I'\'t! been contamin- America's public education s~'stem b a hit Apparently it is both Mr. and Mrs. Mid-
ated by exposure to toxic radiation and/or too much for the folks in North Plalte lor dIe America who sit placidly before the 
public relations majors. let me assure you North Park for that matter). screen. allowing outdated patriotism to 
that I have not yet joined a fraternity. and I 
still don't r~ad the Union if I can avoid it. 

Maybe I should rephrase il to read. 
"Reagan is greal at being president. " Tu 
the public at large, he comes off as being 
jaunty and jovial. with an air of tough but 
fair authority . You know . kind of the Walter 
Alston of Pennsylvania Avcnue. 

He is self-confident. quick-witted (most 
of the time) and seems resilient enough to 
weather any stonn. His presidential addres
ses sound like Ihe ones Spen,er Trac)' used 
to make. If it weren 't for the fact that he's 

,completely inCOmpch!llt, he'd be perfect. 
Anyway. this ~hould not be any obstacle 

The voters of thc 'KOs want to avoid sut'h 
complicalcd and disturbing problems. so 
the)' place their trust in this image of benign 
leadership. He may be nothing more than ifn 
image. but thai is all p<:ople in the videu age 
require. 

What about Reagan's problems in the 
polls? What about the much-publicized 
.. gender gap." An insigniticant crevice. 

trickle down their ched.;s \\ hile listening til 
their leader's inspiring prolllises uf an idyl
lic Anglu-Saxun And\' Hardv fantasvlilnd. 

BUI what "bnul the'upposi'lilln of ;ninur
ities and Ihe student,! Nu pr\,hlellI . 

Although he has not been able 1\1 feed 
Hispanics his policies as readily as he fed 
Ihe queen enchiladas, Reilgan docs 1I0t real· 
Iy need to \VOlT)' abOUI cl, .. rting the minority 

vote. He's won big withoul Latin and black 
support before. and he'lI do il again. 

Students. because Ihey don't vote. arc 
powerless to oppose the adminislration's 
educational "reforms." Maybe they're just 
too ignorant and lazy. Maybe in their ~hort
sighted "pragmatism." Ihey arc unron
cerned with the dedine of education. favor
ing instead thc interests of the corporale 
elite they hope III join. 

If you're looking for l'videllce of this 
claim. try exploring Ihe Bermuda triangle of 
majors like business. markeling and advcr
lising . The bright. amhi : il\u~. educated 
youth of Amcrica's Finest City S~Cllllo have 
~II Ihe political awareness ot: st)'l'lIfoam. 

BUI don' t worn'. Gel ,"ourself a heer. and 
we can all watch -Reaga;l play presidenl for 
anolher four ycar~. Act II o( his grcatcst 
performance is expe.ted t" indud.· sudl 
dramatic moments as the relurn of Ihe re.e,· 
sion. a dazzling sequence of hudget .uts 
and, if we 're real lucky. a bailie scene. 
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Expert helps make facts more memorable 
hy llIana 1.... Chapman 
nally ,\l.ler ~IRIT " 'rUn 

\)Ilvid Mnrkoff WllS not just a bud student -
he WIIS II t\~rrible student. . 

His highest grlldes were Cs when hc IIttended 
New York's Quel~ns Ctlllege, but hc more often 
got Ds. 

It took Markoff. who has heen culled u 
genius, 5 I/~ years to ~mduutc, and whcn he did, 
he was lit the bollom of his class. 

Atlcastthat's what Markoff suid tmlllY, now 
that he can memorize 50 numbers in less than 
three minutes. 

And he has other impressive tricks, too. He 
said he studied nnly one day for the California 
Real Estate ex urn and passed. And he can 
memorize 20() names lit II time . 

Sometimes called "The Memory Man," 
Mark!)ff has appeared on campus and per
fomled fur small SDSU audiences to promote 

Continued rrom paRr I, 

his memnry truinin~ seminllr. 
Mllrkoff e)\hihited his memorv uhililics 

TuesdllY in Aztec Center hy IIskin~ ~tudenls 10 
give him numbers. which he wrote down on u 
hOIlHI. Afler hc wrotc do" .. n 50 numhcrs, hc 
turned his hllck uWllY from huth the uudil'nee 
and the hourd and shllt the numbers hack nut 
lOUd - first forwllrd. thcn hackwllrd . 

But an huur after MlIrkoff' gllve his perform
ance a former student of his approached . 

"Uello," said the student. "Do you remcm
ber my name'!" 

" No," sllid Markoff. " OUI why don't I re-
member your name'! . 

"You cannot remember everything . Could 
you be responsible for being perfect on a test of 
20 vocabulary words given a week from now'! 
Thc answcr is yes. 

"Could you be rcsptlllsible for rcmembering 
thc nllllles of people you mct in the last two 
years'! The answer is no because, number onc, 

iI's lin extraordinary 1Il110unt of information 
and, numhcr two, you didn't know ynu were 
~oing III be asked, so you couldn't prcpllre for 
it. " 

But there's no qucstion that Markoff is a 
memury expert - even though he said he was 
34 when he really was 35 . "Oops, I flll'~otmy 
own IIge ," Markoff said laughingly .lIld shook 
his head. 

Over the last 12 yean, Markoff gained wide· 
spread acclilim ilnd has appc.,red on hoth the 
Mike Douglas Show and the Today show - all 
becausc he was not only an awful studcnt, hut a 
frustmtcd one . 

"When I took tests, I got nervous, allli my 
mind would block," Markoff said. "I had no 
wlly to concentmte whcn I did study . The wlly 
you tlo well on tesls is by having the ability to 
take information out of your mind and put it on 
a picce uf paper . I elluldn't du that. " 

Markoff's problems in sehoolled hilllto the 

self-improvement catalo~ in thc lihrary. ~Ic 
wtlnted to leant how to mcmorizc. In Ihe l'iIes, 
he said, he found a Grcek memorizatiun system 
sl'vernl l'enturies old. 

Markoff adopted thc system, nnd is now 
founder of the Markoff Memory Training 
school. he said. 

Markoff is c(lIlvinl'ed that anyonc can leant 
his mcthod of memorization . II starts with 
steering away from repetition - which is the 
way most people learn to memorize - and 
using what he calls COY: crcativily. organiza
tion and visual. 

Markoff trains his studcnts to associate what 
they nced to remember with a visual aide to 
make the subject secm morc tangible - but for 
that, Markoff said , a'persun nceds toleam to be 
creative and or~anized . 

"Take the nallle Richard," Markoff said . 
"You make the name into a picture." 

l'IraH,,", M.:MO!tV un paRe 12. 

Nelson said that hc has been in the 
chair for two ycars and in that time 
has had no pressure sores. 

pened yet . 
Nelson estimated that thc chairs 

will cost between $6,000 and 
$8,O()() . A conventional electric 
whcelchair that docs not prevcnt 
sorcs costs $4.000. 

center to gel ideas on the needs of the 
physically handicapped. After thcy 
design and build their projects, thcy 

funds he nccds to help other quadra
plegies through his wurk. 

family, a carecr. I had cverything 
going for me:' he said. 

. However, he wanted to dcvclop 
thc chair further. 

And "I got bored being retircd," 
he said. 

Nelson offered to teach herc for 
frec in cxchange for facilities and 
studcnt help. 

But a lack of funds is slowing 
progrcss on the chair, Nelson said. 
He applicd for grants from automo
tive corporations in Detroit, from in
surancc companies that must pay 
hospital bills for quadraplcgics and 
from thc govcrnmcnt. The only com
pany expressing any interest was Un
ited Airlines. but nothing has hap-

Nelson said if $40,000 for surgery 
to rcpair a prcssure sore is consi
dered, $8.000 for his chair is quite 
reasonable. 

Nelson said that he tries to cneour
age his students to come up with pro
jects in thc field of bio-enginecring, 
orcngineering to mect human nceds . 

Nclson said that Donald N. Sharp 
Memorial Uospital's rehabilitation 
centcr works closely with his dass . 
Studcnts with projects in bio
enginccring go to the rehabilitation 

. return to Sharp to tcst them on the 
patients. 

Nelson is trying to get the Depart
ment of Mechanical Engineering and 

. thc Department of Industrial Studies 
to work together on bio-engineering 
projects. He said that industrial stu
dies professors Gcrald 8ailey and 
Dennis Dirksen have been working 
closely wilh him, along with mecha
nical cngineering seniors Don Archi
bald and Marty Fircstone. 

Onc of his goals is to increase pub
licity about his program here at 
SDSU _ Nelson said hc believes that if 
hc can gct attention, he may get the 

When hc retircd from Solar Air
craft , Nelson built his uwn housc , 
including many devices to cnablc 
him to livc on his own . Among these 
are wide doors to accommodate his 
wheclchair, an overhead lift in thc 
ceiling to carry him from his bed to 
his chair and electric duor openers . 

He also has a live-in housekeeper 
and a male attendant. His home is 
only a mile from campus, so he can 
ride his chair to and from work . 

Nelson said that the hardest thing 
hc has had to deal with in his life was 
becoming paralyzed again after 20 
years . 

"Ithouj!ht I had it made . I had a 

After 30 years of marriagc. his 
wifc Icft him because of the para
lysis. Nelson said. 

Hc said that he had to readjust his 
wholc lifc aftcr the paralysis rc
turned. Hc believes that all the prob
lems he has had to overcome were 
caused by the paralysis. 

Nelson's advice to college stu
dents: "First of all, get a philosophy 
on life that gives you a positivc out
look on things. Don't be ncgative. 
Don't accept any discouraging thing 
as being a permanent thing. Get off 
your bUll and do something! 

"I never thought I could be a col
Icge profcssor, but here I am." 

BLOOM COUNTY sponsored by SCOUT SALES by Berke Breathed 

1I1AT'5 If. I'Y€ 
BROKEN IN101H€ SUf'f,f0, 
NEW )t}AA 11~5 a.IVER ' 
510RY FIt£. . / 

HAVE 1H€.Y 
NO NO NO. 

100 lI.()Rl7Y. lET'S 
J(JS T l1GHTeN 1H1ff 
BNJY UP A 8/T. .. 

\ 

~F:IELD sponsored by TELERENT 

I' 

I HAVE TO BREAK TJ.4IS 
TEDDY BEAR PEPENPENCY 

"U5 NAMe. I~ NORMAN 
Q~~&~l~, ANO "~WANf~ 
1'0 KNOW 1'"e. ~!)O~"-6 

Of:' "I, I a E.~AM, 

QON'1 Sf. OI~AffOINfeo If" 
11"~ NOr At:J "IC,'" A? M'I 
'Q OF 1'50, 1'M A ClI#"'''-'_1 

REMEMBER, ~ S1A'I CAl.M. 
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QUALJI'Y '!'-SHIRTS 
llllllwtlCll1.. .. .... 11Illl. COllie lnI·_ .. 
_ , .IDOIIlUE.. ..... 1DUU SIIII' _-lll-l& 
".H be. ""I ... PIil ... AI 0.-.... , o.t,* USA ..... u.. 

'BUMPER STICKERS 

by Jim Davis 

.......... ,.,.,.. .................................. ..... 
...... ,c.- ......... c ..... _..., .......... ., ... 

~!l(7:21T»mrl:Il~ ~)J~\JI!J~r2B 
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('''",pullri:td and ConC'tmld 

Home and Apartment Rentals 
$29 STUDENT SPECIAL! 

265-1266 
6342 EI Cajon Blvd_ 

Looking to sell ,I stereo? 
Or buy a car? 
Do you need a new 
roommate? 
Or want 10 tell someone 
you care? 
The DAILY AZTEC ddssiiieds 
are easy to place, 
inexpensiw, and really 
work fast! 
DAILY AZTEC ·dassifieds . 

••••• It ••••• , 1iI , ..... ,.·: .. ..... · .... .... • .... · . ·.:./~ · 1".4 · .( • • :· . ... :. :. ,;." ..:' .... <.t .. , ..... .;., .... . , ~' .. " . " ..... ... . . .... : .... : .. . # .• . . ,. .' ..... I •• .,.' ",. t ..................... - • • • . • . •••••• ' • • ••• - . . . .. .. '., • . • , .. ,. ~' :.1· .. ' .. ·. ,·,; .· 
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Few opportunities for SDSU blood donors 
hy Joe Shlllllllk 
Hally '\/h'(' l'tmlrlhulor 

A shllrt supply \II ncarhy hllllxl 
drives limits npportl1nitics h)f many 
SDSll sllllienl, and farllily wltll arc 
willin!! 10 donale. 

This selllesln's Iirsl hll,otl dnw 
was sponsored hv lite Calholi,' N,'\\,· 

lIIun Cenler on S.'pL 21. One hlln· 
dred nin.'ly·lhree I"'opic lhlllall'd a 
pinl of hlood l'arh. 

But many WCfl' (\lflll'lI awav nlll' 

half hour hl:forl' Ih,' "I','nl was ',1'111" 

dulc.~d Il) l~nd t'Cl';lllSl,' PI' Ihl' p\\"'r· 
\\'hl'lming turnnut l)f dt'HHll"\, \aid (he 
Rev. lIill Rowland of Ill\' NI'\\ Illan 

r---------------------,It I-:.\G/J,; /.I,HOl'S/X/-: SLH\'/( I: -. 
1"'~'1't "fht' (11111)).1(.' ,"11.'./,,,,, " " 

: ~~, ULTRA S\\'TVailt~E' T C H ' 
, LIMOUSINE 1 
I Wilh I 
, Color T. V .• Video Movies. COl11l'ktc H.ll , 
, ,Partition, Stereo. Sunroof. Mood Light- t 
I First Class Room - Longest Limo In San Dic!!l)! , 
, ___ STUDENT RATES A V AILABLE.- , 
... 263-9722 

~--------------------. r--------------------, 
DELICIOUS CHARBROILED 

CHICKEN! 
Student Special 

* Complete Dinner * 
Includes: 

1/" charhroilcd chicken. coil' slaw. 

baked P<'lato 
or fries, and roll 
Expire, 11l·IO·H.' 

plll~ ta'-

TRY OUR 
OUR CHICKEN SALAD 

IS JUICY, TASTY & HEALTHY BAR'" 
Chicken Kabob of California ... 

51"5 EI Cajon Blvd .. 2R7-o.l63 
tt..'Onlcr of 52nd ;md EI C<ljonl 

L _____ O!:~ ~'::: ~(~'::: ~ ~': _____ J 

Cenl"l 
DlIrin~ Ihe 19M2·H3 school year 

lht,.'rl' were onlv four hlood drive, in 
(';\Sa Real al S'DS!' - - Iwo of whkh 
\\'~r~ sponsored hy Ihl' Newman ('en
ler. Rowland said. Ife llt-scrihed Ihe 
latesl hlood llrivl' as a "phenlllnenal 
S\lt,.'t,.'l'!\!\ .•. htu :-.aid he wa:-. db· 
appoinled al Ih.· Il\llllher of people 
ttlrned away. 

Dehhi,' Svversoll, San Diego 
Blnndmnhiic -connlinaler, said lI;al 
Ill<' infrequency of campus hlood 
drill'S ,,',ulh from a lack of SDSU 
~lr~anll;\tilln:-. wilting to sponsor the 
l'\l'nl. 

.. rh,' t Aile,' Cl'nler) Ca,a Real is 

moM (ollvl'nienl a:-. lar a:-. :-'Pill,.·I,.' and 
local ion al 5DSII, hlll IIll'V won'l 
allow me 10 requesl Ihc sl,,;re for a 
hloo" driw," Svwrson said. 

Inslead, Syve;'son said. she Illusl 
flrsl have a slUdenl organi/alion suh
mil a requesl for a hlood drive 10 Ihe 
Azlec Ccnler Ilo;ml. The sludent 
organizalion musl Ihen he responsi
hie for promoling the event. setting it 
up and closing il down. 

An AZlec Cenler Board repre· 
sentalive said, howl'vcr, Ihc hlood· 
mobik doc, flill nc(c,,,arily need a 
student organization to ~Cl:l1n: a n> 
serv:lIion for Ihe evenl in Casa Real. 

The represenlalive said Ihal Ihe 

ARE YOU INTO HISTORY'! 
Come to the History Club's 

I st Membership Meetings 

4th Floor Courtyard - Adams Humanities 
refreshments will be served. 

hoard, composcd of S()SLJ studcnh, 
facullY and slalT, has "newr heen 
apprnaclll'd hy Ihe hlotltlmohile hut 
would prohahly entertain Ihe idea." 

Ifowever. the Sllun~e said Ihal 
sponsorship hy a sludenl organizll
lion docs help as far as following up 
on (hl' paperwork involved liS well as 
proillolion of Ihe evcn!. 

"Gencrally speaking, the reserva
lion SdlCduk for Casa Real is usually 
nowded, bul we slill have some 
openings." Ihe represenlalive said. 

Besides Ihe Newman Cenler. Ihe 
ROTC, the Greek system, residence 
halls and sludenls-at-large have 
sp<msored pasl hlood drives, Syver
son said. 

"I would he very receplive to Ihe 
idea of havin!! Ihe hloOllmohilc visil 
SDSli once a monlh.·' Syverson 
said, "We average over 200 pints of 
hlood each day al SDSU. ThaI's why 
I'd really like 10 sel up Iwo days in a 
row," shl! said. 

Syverson attributed Ihe heavy 
tumoul of SDSU donors 10 thc facl 
Iltat many people arc either unaware 
of Ihe main blood donation center on 
Upas Streel or lack transportation, 
The convenience of having a blood 
donation center visil SDSU has al
ways proven vcry successful. Syver
son said, 

Also. campus blood drives "cn
hance the relations between SDSU 
and Ihe community," said Dr. Kevin 
Pltrick. direclor of SDSU's Health 
Services. 

Patrick says thaI although Health 
Services docs nOI bencfil directly -
hecause 1II0S1 blood transfusions lake 
place in nearhy hospitals - blood 
drives arc "useful and helpful" 10 
Ihe health of Ihe communily. He en
couraged Ihe idea of having the 
hloodmuhilc frequently on campus. 

PI .... see BLOOD on p.~e III, 

MICHELOB toCKS SDSU 1\1 ~oTIlfR GREAT ..• 

SDSU I.D. ~Rf.D 

Some things speak for tltemselves 
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-----------------------sports-------
Garretson records booters I second straight shutout 

Aztecs continue to roll, 
BVU is latest victim, 5-0 

by Mllrk Krllllen 
UaUy Altt'C ~pnrbnrlter 

The SDSlJ SOCl'er team lIlade it 
Iwo shuloUI wins in a row Wedne,
day nighl as it ddeated BY U 5-11 al 
Azlec Bowl. 

"Wc really hllllllllered a ~ood 
telllH. I like hcalin~ HYU," SDSU 
(',"'l'h Chuck (,Ieg~ said. "I was 
really happy wilh Ihe resllil. We'rc 
pillying well." 

It was II very physicIII gan", in 
which two ydlow cards were handed 
Ollt. one 10 each lelllll. 

"They got sort of frustrated more 
limn anYlhing clse," sllid Clegg. ex
plaining why the gllllle became so 
physical. "We were much fasler, 
and when you're fasler, things arc 
going 10 happen. If you're quicker 10 
Ihe ball. then Ihe tackles are going to 
be laic. We just beal Ihem to Ihe 
ball." 

BOlh teams looked sloppy on de
fense in Ihe first half. But Ihe AZlecs 
scored twice within a minule to go on 

lop 2-0 laIc in Ihe firsl half. 
SDSU' s firsl goal was scored hy 

freshman Jeff Ryd"r. Ryder gol Ihe 
rehoumloff a corner kick and zipped 
a shill which deflecled off IWO 
Cougar defende~, and pasl goalie Pal 
Ogan. 

Less Ihan a minule lalel'. sopho
more SIeve Snyder. in only his Ihird 
game hack from an injury. scored on 
a 1"1" from Jeff Ralajczak. 

Captain Stevie Illackhounte was 
1,leased with Ihe defense's perform
ance. 

"It was disorganized lit first." 
Illackbourne said. "1 think the two 
gouls settled us down." 

Assistant coach Mitch Murruy 
s(lid. "Coming off a 13-0 victory and 
looking forward to II road trip. they 
were a little flat at first. When you 
win one 13·0. players think they have 
10 play Ihe same WilY." 

The second half was domimlted by 
Ihe Azlces. 

"In Ihe firsl half. we 'ere very 

LJai/y AUec photo by Tom Riggs 

BUMPING IT HARSCHl Y-SDSU's Kim Harsch blimps the ball 
during a recent match. Harsch and the No. 1G-renked Aztecs take 
to the road this week, facing No. 15-ranked Arizona State at 7:30 
tonight In Tempe. 

casual. We were lucky not 10 give np 
a goal." Clegg Mlid. "In the second 
half. we played much !letter." 

The second half sCIlring was 
slarted hy Ryd,·r. who added hb 
second goal Ill' the nighl 0" a he(lIIti
ful crnss 1'1'01\1 Rma,lczak. 

"I couldn'l Ill' asked for a heuer 
pass," Ryder said. "~k threaded it 
through (the dcl'cndcrs) perk,·I.·· 

The 1\1IIrth goal came on a penally 
kick after IlYU', J"'''ph NglI'''1 pul
led dllwn Snyder who was going I'm a 
wide open shot. 

Freshman Steve Boardman pUllhe 
penalty kick into the left hund curner 
of Ihe net. 

The final goal carne un junior 
Mike Hogan's hea~~r from 10 yards 
out. The assisl wenl to freshmen Jeff 
Rodgers who. after burning a defen· 
del'. hit a perfeci cross 10 Hogan. 

From Ihen on, the AZlecs were 
concerned wilh keeping goalie John 
Garretson's shutout intact. Early in 
Ihe firsl half, Garrelson made a spec-

PI ....... socn:R on paRt 8, 

MIXING IT UP-Garth Kuprltz (right) klckl the ball between the 
legl of teammate Mike Hogan during a recent SDSU loccer prac
tice, Hogan was among four Aztec players to score a goal (Iopho
more Steve Snyder had two) In Wednesday night'S s-o victory over 
BVU at Aztec Bowl. 

Aztecs face Arizona, ASU 

Two-game road trip is critical 
to spikers' WCAA title hopes 

by Kirk Richardson 
Oany Aziee sportswriter 

In a conference as talenl-Iaden as 
the WCAA, each leam has to play 
ev~ry game as if it were the cham· 
pionship, or it will find itself out of 
Ihe race. 

Such is Ihe case in women's vol
leyball. Four of the lOp 10 teams in 
the nalion are in Ihe WCAA, each 
wilh ils sights set on a nalional cham
pionship. 

The SDSU women's volleyball 
team will gel a chance to sec just how 
good it is when il faces two of the 
WCAA's best teams, back-tn-back. 
The Aztecs begin a crilical swing 
through Arizona with a match against 
Arizona State lonight al 7:30 in 
Tempe. Tomorrow. things won't gel 
any easier as SDSU faces a tough 
Arizona squad in Tucson. 

SDSU Coach Rudy Suwara said he 
is nOI exciled aboul playing in Ari
zona. 

"Playing in Arizona is tough." he 
said. "It's going to be a difficult trip 
for us. I hope the leam rises to the 
occasion. We need to playas a team. 
I hate to sec us come back 1-3 in 
conference. " 

Suwara said hi> players will have 
to stop making mental errors if they 
hope to get anywhere Ihis season < 

"Mentally is where we haven't 
been playing like a national conlen
der, because we've had a tcndency to 
mal,e tGO many mistakes." he said. 
"For us to < be a legitimate cham
pionship con lender we have 10 have 

'For us to be a 
legitimate championship 
contender we have to 
have better setting and 
better hustle on defense. 
We also "eed to pass 
better. ' 

beller selling and heller hustle on de
fense. We also need to pass better." 

The Azlecs will have to be at their 
best 10 beat the Sun Devils. ASU is 
3-4 this season. while SDSU is 16-4. 
BUI records don'l tell the whole 
story. ASU. ranked No. 15 in the 
nation, has lost to a slrong Tennessee 
team and USC, in a malch Ihal wenl 
five games_ Last year the Trojans 

finished seennd in the nation. The 
Sun Devils' olher Iwo lo"e, came at 
the hands of thc Kentucky Wildcat" 
who, coincidenlally. also bcal the 
Aztecs twice earlier thi~ sca\on. 

Suwara said he is concerned about 
ASU. 

"They were very good las! sea
son." he said. "I really haven'l seen 
them play this season. But if they can 
lake USC 10 five games, Ihey're 
probably very tough. To heat Ihem. 
we're going to have to block bettcr 
Ihan we did againsl UCLA." 

SDSU outside hitter Vicki Cantrell 
said she expects a hard-fought 
match. 

"They always give us a good 
malch when we go over Ihere.· < Can
trell said. "Ilhink we have a p",itive 
altitude. though< We're going with 
Ihe allitude that we're going to win. 
We just have to play consistent." 

Cantrell said Ihe relurn of Toni 
Himmerwill be a plus for Ihe Altecs. 

"It fecls really good to have her 
back." Canlrell said. "She may not 
be at her strongest point yet. but just 
havir.g heron the court helps. It', so 
good 10 sec her back out there. " 

PI ....... VOLLEYBALL on page 8. 

Nebraska: 'The Best Team Ever?' 
In 1938. Ihe Duke Blue Devils' college 

football team went Ihrough an entire season 
wilhoullosing a game. As a mailer of faci. 
thai Duke team did not allow a point in the 
regular season. Talk aboul a "Doomsday 
Defense. " 

However. in the Rose Bowl that year. Ihe 
"Iron Dukes" finally cracked wh~n a 
fourth-SIring quarterback from USC named 
Doyle Nave hurled a touchdown pass 10 
equally unknown AI Krueger with jusl 
under one minute to play in the game to beal 
Ihe Blue Devils, 7-3, ruining what would 
have really been a prefect season. 

Maybe it was because of thaI one touch
down thaI when The Sporring Neil'S recent
ly held a poll to name the greatest college 
foolball team of all lime, Ihe 193M Duke 
Blue D~vils were overlooked. 

Inslead. an esteemed group of college 
coaches. includillg Ara Pa"eghiao< Joe 
Paterno and Vince Dooley. voted the 1<)71 
Nebraska ('ornhu,kers ;IS the he't tcam 
ever. Duke. incredibly. didn'l even fillish in 

the top 20. 
Now, jusl two monlhs after Ihal poll was 

released. the '71 Cornhuskers arc already 
being challenged - by Nebraska '83. 

This year's edition of Ihe Comhuskers 
may jusl go down as Ihe beslleam in college 
football hislory if Iheir perfonnancc Ihrough 
the season's firsl four games is any indica-

tion. 
In week one. Nebraska quieted any hopes 

that Pelln Slate had of repeating as national 
champions, humiliating the Nilany Lions. 
44-6. at Giants Stadium. 

Next came the Wyoming Cowboys of the 
WAC. To Wyoming's credil. Ihey did score 
20 points. However. 1I10st of those were 
scored after Nebraska had buill a 42-3 half
lime lead en fOute to a 56-2fl triumph. 

After polishing off Minnesota R4-13 

(Coach Tom Osbourne said his team did not 
Iry to run up the score). the Cornhuskers 
romped past UCLA. 42-10. Nebraska had 
spoiled Ihe Bruins an early 10-0 lead. 
< In four games. Nebraska has scored an 
amazing 226 points. while yieldingjusl49. 
Even the 1938 Duke team would have trou
ble keeping this learn off the scnrchoard< 

This week, Nebraska goes for five in a 
row against a Syracuse team that hds a 3-1 
record, but cannot be given much of a 
chance considering ils one loss came at Ihe 
hands of Temple. 17 -6. 

"Nebraska has" good leam. We're a 
good team. It should be a good game." said 
Syracuse lailbaek Jamie Covington. 

Good luck. hmic. 
This year's Nebraska team is d,'minaling 

college foothall like no other team has in 

many years. Maybe since the' 38 Blue De
vils even. 

Lcd by quarterback Turner Gill and tail
back Mike Rozier, Nebraska figures 10 whip 
Syracuse this week, and everybody else in 
the coming weeks. on its way to a perfec! 
season and a national litle. 

In fact. the Cornhuskers have probably 
already made their airplane and hotel re
servalions I' Of a date in the Orange Bowl (to 
which Ihe Big 8 champion receives an auto
matic bid) in Miami. Fla .. Jan. 2. 

[f anybody can stop the Nebraska jugger
naut. it may be Oklahoma in the final regu. 
lar season game Nov. 26 at Nonnan, Okla. 

BUI it's doubiful. 
In 1971. the Sooners were ranked No.2 

and were unbealen entering Ihe Nebraska 
CGlltest, but were heaten. 35-31. in Nor
man. They won't hold the same credentials 
entering this se,\Soll's malchup. 

To beat Nchraska this VCit'_ it will take a 
really greal Icam< -

Maybe evell the I,'am of Doyle Nave and 
AI Kmeger. 
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Men's soccer team 
signups are Oct. 8 
The Mission Vlllll'Y YMCA is now organil.ing a men's Speed SOl'cer 

l.ellgue. The league will hllve II divlsiun fur l1Ien hetwcen the ages uf IX 
lind 21} lind II league I'm men .10 lind lIVer. The IO·wecl( h:ague b ~dwduled 
to hegin Oct. N. 

Signups arc heing taken lit the YMCA. luellted at 55()5 Friars KUIIII in 
Siln Diego. A maximum of 16 players will he allowed on eUl:h slluad. The 
cost per lellm b $.100 with Ihe fees going 10 PllY fur referecs ami other 
lellgue cllsls. 

The lellgue wili employ indour rules ,lIId he played at an outdoor arena at 
the YMCA un Salurdays lind weekday evenings. For I1Ill1'e information call 
Gien Vaugh,1II at 2911-3576. 

Any time's a wild time when you add the 
great taste of Two Fingers ... and this wild 
Two Fingers T-shirt! To get yours. send 
your name, address. style preference 
and size (men's style S,M.L or 
women's French cut S. M. L) along 
with $7.50, to: 
Two Fingers T-shirt OtTer. 
266 North Rocky River Dr. 
Berea. Ohio 44017. 
Please allow 6 weeks 
for delivery, 

Two~ 
Is aD it takes. 

Volleyball 
Cunllllllrd fruRI plKr 7. 

Suwara snid, "She's just MidI a 
tW1lI1 player thut thc whole te:llll 
picks up when she's lin the court." 

t\SU is led hy first· year Clladl Dc· 
hhie I1rnwn . a former standout as n 
pluyer al USc. Brnwn snid playing 
agllinsl qualilY learns early hilS 
hdpcd prepare her teal11 for the tllugh 
munths IIhend. 

"I think Ilur rel'lInl doesn't indio 
cute huw well the girls hnve dune." 
Brown suid. "We've heen wurking 
hurd. I think the filet thnt we've hud 
sume tuugh l1I11tches. ulrendy will 
work 10 uur udvllntuge." 

I1mwn said the mllteh with SDSU 
would he criticul. 

"I expect thllt they'li he fighting 
hurd." she suid. "It wili he II elo~e 

mntl'il. But I think that nny I1Intch in 
uur l'onferencc is importllnt. I think 
wc'lI sec n lilt uf splits hetween the 
tenms in lIur cl1l1fen:nee this sellsun. 
It will he clllse. " 

Thc Sun De\'ils nrc deep. Tlnee 
seniors return frnmlast year's squad. 
which finishcd sixth in the nution. 

'" feel like wc're a lillie hit stron· 
Iler thb season." Bmwl1 said. "We 
;lI1lv lust one starter. I fed we're a lilt 
mu~e experienced than last year." 

;\SU's top returnee is outside hit· 
ter Lisa Stuck. a Cl·n senior out of 
Phoenix, Aril.. SIlK·k. the Sun Dc· 

. viis' co·captain, is a threc·timc all
WCAA player. She was a pre·season 
AII·America pick in Vo/kyoilll 
MOIIIII/y. Last season. she led the 
Sun Devils in kills with 413 ami in 

-Sports Slate-
FOOTBALl.: H"waii. at Honolulu. Salurday .. UO p.m. 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Arizona State, at Tempe, today, 7:30 p.m. 
SOCCER: University of Pacific, al Slockton, tomorrow 7:30 p.m. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Aztec Invitalional, al Balboa Park, Saturday, 

8:30 a.m. Women's: Aztec Invitational, at Bal~oa Park, Salurday, 9 a.m. 

chem care kit 
and fitting. . 
~TI!NDI!D WI!AR 
LI!N51!5 ONLY S28S.00~ 

DR, ROBfRT HfLLfR OPTOMfTRIST 
'La Jolla Villag~ 5quare 

(In~lde Ine Mall; lower level) 
8657 Villa La Jolla Drive' 5uile I ~6 

452-7374 

. r a5hion Valley Center 
260 ra5hlon Vallev Road 

5ulte 550 

295-0537 
Hydrocurve Extended Wear Lenses Available 

service aces with 45 . Stu~k hns heen 
II starter since coming tn ASU us II 

freshman. 

One of Ihe mnst plensllnl suprises 
for the Sun Devils so far has heen the 
play of freshman Tammy Webb. The 
(J.() middle blncker has stepped into 
the ASU line-up and has contributed 
offensively. She is currenlly second 
on the team in kills behind Stuck. 

"I think her strongest area is her 
Iluickness." Brown said. "She'sjust 
made the team that much slronger. " 

MATCII l'OINTS-Heallh has 
not been a hright spot for Ihe Aztecs 
this season . Himmer, nut with II 

bicep injury for almost half the sea· 
son, is finllily coming back, bUI is not 
at full slrength. Outside hiller Angelll 
Rock sprained her Achilles' tendon 
in practice WednesdllY. Suwara said 
he expects she'll he OK for the Ari
zona matches. Middle blocker Linda 
Eilers is nursing a sore thigh and is 
questionable for this week's 
matches . 

Soccer 
Conllnued from palle 7. 

tacular save that kept BYU from 
going on top 1-0. 

"He did well overall." Clegg 
said. 

I fell a little hit uncomfortable out 
there at first. I haven't been in there 
for a while," Garretson said. "But 
overall it felt good ... 

"Garretson looked good." Mur
ray said. "Two shutouts in a row, 
that's a good sign, 

"I'm encouraged. We're not mak
ing the bad mistakes as often. To 
prove we're a good leam, we're 
going to have to Peat a good team." 

Clegg said that BYU hilS been the 
loughestteam the Aztecs have bealen 
Ihis year. 

"By far this is the best victory." 
he said. "The biggest thing is the 
confidence we showed." ,. 

Ryder said, "We're really hungry 
now. That's what we needed. I wish. 
we'd play UCLA now (Ihe Bruins 
beat SDSU 3·0 last Friday)." 

The victory puts SDSU's record at 
4-3-1 as they go into a weekend road 
trip in the Bay Area. SDSU plays 
Pac.ific, SI. Mary's and Stanford. 

SOCCER STORIES-Freshman 
Chris Sullivan missed Wednesday's 
game with a back strain. bUI is ex
pected to make the trip this weekend
.. Junior Bruce Cochrane also mis
sed the game with a broken nose ... R
alajczak's five goal effort on Sunday 
against Loyola gave him the SDSU 
school record for most goals scored 
in a game .. ,He had two assists in 
Wednesday's game. 

C~Ka.ft -e a .. tc 
Welcomes 

SDSU Students 
To the Best 

Golf Deal In Town 
10 Golf Play Card 

51550 

with presentation of 
Student I.D. 

(S25!>O value I save !10) 

Replays - sameday 
only '100 

For Reservations 
Call 

582-4704 
4085 52nd St. 

One block north of UniverSity 

•••• ,:~&.,. ....... .. .. . . -- .. . 
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---Sports Letters
Football game and Ronstadt 
are unappealing combination 

Join Us At 

6 POSIIDII tUL SOL 
I, for one, think that the $.1 dHlrge 

for next Saturda) 's football game 
(Oet.lI against Long Ika~h State) is a 
crying shame. 

Each semester we must pay a S 15 
activity fee that the Athletic Depart
ment assures liS will get us into ull the 
gallles free of charge. 

They, of course, would never go 
ha~k on the,r word, so, instead, thev 
schedule a concert and hit us up f,;r 

Aztec Sports 
Department 
wants letters 

Will the Alte,·s win the WAC in 
19H3'! Arc the SDSU Athletic De
partlllent's fiscal proolellIsjust ahout 
ovcr'! Will the San Diego Chargers' 
defense he ahle to hold opponents to 
fewer than .10 points a game this 
year'! And what about the Dodgers'! 
Can they hold on to the division lead, 
or will they set in th,' West again as 
they did last Year'! 

These arc hut a kw of the subjects 
that have been orought up in the 
sports pages hoth locally and 
nationallv in recent weeks. What's 
your opil;ion on these or other issues 
relating to the world of sports? 

The Daily Aztec sports section 
accepts letters from students, facul
ty, staff and alumni. Submissions 
should he typed and double-spaced if 
possible and should include the au
thor's name, class and major or posi
tion at SDSU, 

Letters should be dropped off at 
the Daily Aztec editorial office. lo
cated at PSFA-J6I, or mailed to Dai
ly Aztec Sports Dept., San Diego 
State University, San Diego, Calif. 
92182. For more informatinn. t~lc· 
phone K irk Kenney at 265-6979. 

Schedules set 
for all baseball 
playoff games 

Not all of the division winners in 
major league baseball have been ue
tcrmineu, but the divisional play,)11's 
and World Series schedules arc 
already SCI. 

The National League will start 
thing; off next week with a game 
Tuesday. Both leagues will be in ac
tion Wednesday and the American 
League teams will battle Oct. 6. 
Pl3yoff games for both leagues will 
also be held Oct. 7 through Oct. 9 as 
necessary . 

The World Series is scheduled to 
hegin Oct. II. 

money. 
Linda Ronstadt and tllOthall arc 

about a, appetizing a comhination as 
Twinkies anu hecr. Evell so. I 
wouldn't .... ant to watch her sing the 
National Anthem, let alone a whole 
cnnccrl, I am not going to thl.! !!anu:. 
and I urge all students to follow. 

Adam Powell 
Hebrew sophomore 

DATE: 
TIME: 
PLACE: 

PRESENTED BY: 

PRICE: 

Spons biitor'., nor,'; Thme srudent.' 
tlwt do Ilot intelld ro "t;I\' ",r the Lill
d" ROl1."ii;l<1t COI1Cf.~l1 t~)lIo\\'ilh! tlIt.' 
Azrec-·lYer 1!'1II1t' "'illl>e a/>le r,; eer ,I 
S3 refund ';'ith their ricker .,rul>· 'w!i 
proper SDSU i!ielltilic;uioll. ;Icc(lni
in!! ro the' Sf)SII Arh/c'ric Dc'parr· 
me'll(. Rdunds will be 'Ivai/able- ro 
srude'llts ,It the' beginnillg of tll<.' 
game' ',~ rhird quane'r. 

TODAY 
6 & 8:30 PM 
Montezuma Hall 
at Aztec Center 
Associated Students 
Cultural Arts Board 
$1.50 SDSU Students 
$2.00 General Public 

Well drinks $1.65/Doubles 
12 oz Margaritas $1.50 

Live Band 
Fri. & Sat. nights 

Dancing 
nightly 

LA MESA 
8238 Parkway Dr. 

462-2640 

HAPPY HOUR 
2 PM· 6 PM 

9PM to Closing 

iiATHLETES!! 
We Stock Quality 

USED Sports 
Equipment 

BUY. SELL. TRADE 

§I 

ASSOCIATED STUDEl1rS~ II 5037 Newport Avenue 
Ocean Beach 224-3331 

(Your first test!) 

The Longest-Lasting, Most-Appetizing Treat 
Question: WHICH COSTS MORE? 

iJ TWO DORM-SIZE PIZZAS 

o FOUR 6-PACKS 

[j SOUTHWESTERN CABLE TV A MONTH. 

Answer: They all cost about the same. $11.66 a month. That's the 
Southwestern Cable TV surprise! Crystal clear reception of 
San Diego and Los Angeles stations. ESPN. MTV. and many 
more specialty services. And, the option to add Home Box 
Office and stereo service (a must for MTV!) 

If you passed the test - congratulations I Call us! If not, call 
us anyway, We believe in second chances 

695-3220 
You'll be starting the school year off smartl 

Southwestem Cable TV 
You'll 8e Surprised At What You See! 

· 50% Off Installation! 
695-3220 

• OUel exp"es Octooer 15 
Good In serViceable areas 
only. primary outlet only 
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Blood--- Springfest'-------
Contlnuro from put(t 6, 

"My personal opinion is Ihal 
Ihere i.' no queslion Ihal campu., 
blood urives payoff. There's a 
big bunch offolks on Ihis campus: 
over 30.000 people. lI's a heal
Ihy. goou populalion in an iueal 
age speclrum for blood uona
lion." Palrick said. 

BUDGET 
AIR FARES 

I round trip from I 
I I 
I AMSTERDAM ..... $598 I 
I DUFFELDORF . $589 I 
I LONDON ........... $608 I 
I COPENHAGEN ... $595 I 
I I 
I I I HONG KONG ....... $685 I 
I TOKyO ............. $699 I 

AUCK LAND ...... $10611 I 
I SyDNEy ........... $1210 I 
I Also many other de5tina· I I tions. Eurail pass. Britrail I 
I pass. Inl'l Student ID 

card. AYH card. books. I I tours. insurance and 

I 
more. I 

452-0630 I 
I Council Travel - CIEE I I UC Stud",nl err. B·023. La Jolla 

--------..! -

The flexl slop for Ihe hlooumo
bile ncar SDSU will be on Thurs
uay. Sepl. 29. al Alvarado Hos
pilal. On Nov. 16. Ihe Newman 
Cenler will again spon,or a bloou 
drive. bUI il was unable 10 acquire 
Casa Real for Ihe dale. Rowlan 
said. II will inslead be allhe New
man Cenler. ncar Heallh Ser
vices. 

Conllnurd from paRt' I. 

Springfcs!, pending Ihe survey's 
complelion. AI leasl Ihree amenu
menls were consiuered before final 
aclion was laken. 

" A 101 of people have re-evalualed 
Iheir decision." Zola said. "They 
have fears and doubls aboul Ihe pro
jecl. .. 

No delerminalion was made on 

Formalwear Relltal & Sales 

• After Six 
• Palm Beach 
• Lord West 
• Designer Labels 

ATTENTION SDSU STUDENTS 

Bring in your J.D. Card for special 

DISCOUNT!! 

5570 University Avenue 
San Diego 

Alterations included 287·3868 

':"-:"d" __ .~._ ... ___ ~ .• ~ 

---.---.-------~ 

Hamburg's No.1 8ttr 
Bf~wed ~nd BgUlrd b, HOLSTEN BJ.. 'UEREI, H,mburg Gtrm.n) , ~Slern USA Impgrlcrs WISDOM IMPORT SAlES CO. INC .. PO 80118346 IrYlne CA 9211] 

menls. who will conducl Ihe survey. A.S. 
Markeling Direclor Pal Connors will 
work oul Ihe survey's derails. 

"This will nol be a dlrecl sludenl 
survey." Zol" said. "II will include 
Ihe communilY ncar Ihe campus. slu
denlS and faculty ... 

The universily announced Tues
day a $25 laIc fine on fcc-increase 
paymenls nOI received by OCI. 21. 

In olher A.S. aclion. Ihe council 
reviewed a resolulion urging Ihe uni
versily 10 eSlablish a poliey before 
imposing penalties for laIc fcc pay-

"We need 10 have a dislincl policy 
so sludenls know what's expecled of 
Ihem." said Jeff Weiss. science col
lege represenlalive. 

To give members lime 10 review 
Ihe issue.lhe council voted loconsid
er Ihe resolulion next week. 

Stay on top of the latest fashions 

through Daily Aztec advertisers 

--------..;;..coupon---------, 
Los Panchos Taco Shop 

5 Rolled Tacos with Guacamole 
$1.50 with coupon 
or 2 tostadas 99~ 

Best Mexican Food 
This Side of the Border 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

5089 College Ave. I 
(on corner of Montezuma & College) I 

~ - ~ - -- - _ .... coupon- - - - - - - - -~ 

Free Pregnancy Testmg Gynecology low Cost 

(Results whIle you wall) Pregnancy TermmatlOn 
MeJI·Cat. PflVatelns., 
VISA, MasterCard 

Counselmg. Birth Control General or iocal Anesthesia 
San Djego 

TubalSlenhlJllOn Absolute ConfIdentIality 6495 Alvarado Rd. 
(619) 287-5783 

Breast Exams Nurse Practitioners (Acro •• trom 
S.D.S.U.) 

CALIFORIIIA PREGIIAIICY COUIISELlIIG SERVICE 

RisQUE® HAiRdESiqN 
created for Men & Women 

We've missed you ... 
We didn't forget you ... 
If we haven't seen you in the last 
6 weeks, it's time ... 

(Offer good 
with this ad!) 

o 
"j.. 
~ 

6>6 

Perm i9U'1' 

5541 Jackson Drive 
upper level parking 

La Mesa 

462·8339 
remember ... 
Gene - Art Diroctor ... 
Slightly higher prices. 

Expires 
; 1-30-83 

0' 
!,:>'li 

!':>V 

!':>' 
;lr-v 

~0 

or Body .06>", 

Wave ~U' 
with halrdeslgn "<l'6>Q' 

(f' 
~J>v Halrdeslgns 

.~q with shampoo 

and lots more 't: 
now 0& 

o,\, 

3750 

reg 5000 value 

;;t condition II.. 
_/~ blow style 
~ ... o 

1000 

reg 12'" - 15'" value 
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----------Classifieds---
DAILY AZTEC 
CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
One· or two (j,lYS T~'rt't' llT '"ll'l' d,1\" 
r'lcr 'rnl' IJt'! (1,1\1 PP! '."" ;It'' rld\l 

• Non S'udl~nIS 51.35 S 1.20 

• Classlhed lines ,liP .10 ~1l,J( p~ w.tlt' 

• 1 wo lines rnlfll!nurn 

• Clilss,hed ads rllav t'e nlace(1.11 [Ilp A"pc 
Center Ticket Otllce threeddYs ht'tnrp 
publication 

• Payment In advance IS reQtI'rC(j 

For Intormalton Cill! 265·6917 

• The Dad V Aller: will adverllse wtlhQl,' 

charge I;ems tound to help return them 

to the owners 

FOR SALE 
1976 Audl Fox. Runs great, Snr1, Sliver, Blaupunkl 

I AMFM Call., Michelin radials, 30 MPG, $1800 

231·6550 Iday) 562·6095IEve). 114990) 

Bike: 10 Speed Schwin. Greal deal. Goad cond,· 
tion, 9 months old. $125 Tim 286·7027. (14987) 

'73 FIAT 124 SPORT SPYDER- Catch s.:>me sun 
whilo you drive' Only $1950, Call 286·5522. 

114943) 

HONDA- 500 14.5K $6000B mcludes manual, 
helme!. and cover. Call 279·31)14. (14974) 

'81 HONDA PASSPORT, La miles, Xlnt cond., SipS 
gas. runs great. $350 229·0592. (14995) 

NEW MOPEDS Irom $359. Mapel! Country, 5488 
EI Cajon Blvd .. 265·8707. (2315) 

1968 OPEL Kaden Red Wagon 4 SPD, Now Trans, 
one owner, nevrr damaged, beautllul condition in 
and oul. $1500lor, 291-6539. (2328) 

PLYMOUTH '74 BROHM 4-DR, Good shape, Air 
conditioning, All power. 283·3317. (14954) 

Selling my 13 Month Slender Lady Membership lor 

Only $35.00. 696·0106. 115562) 

74 Toyota Celica 5-Speed, A'C, AMlFM, Cassette, 
Rebuilt engine. $2,100 698-0108. (15581) 

71 VW SO BK, excellenl condo 77K orig. mile. 

$1500 or best offer. 579·1462. 561·5232.(14947) 

YAMAHA OT50 $300: Hse 01 SU Dual Tube Truck 
Bmpr. Blk .. H,tch, Mounts on all yr Datsun, In box 

$85. Oilers O.K. Eve. 286·6099. (23881 

HELP WANTED 
Cashier, Clerks will train need immediately. POSI' 
tIOn available near school. Job Guide Agency 6759 
EI Cajon Blvd. 698·6071. (14930) 

Driven Delivery people wanled today lor local dehv· 

ery.261·6663. 1149251 

Female Model For Product Cattjlog. Meet in Front 

01 Scnpps Cottage Sat., Oct. " 1983, 11 :00 A.M. 
Ask For Chris. (15842) 

Help Wanted Skilled/Unskilled All Loc. Fullhme, 

Part·timelTemporary. l00's 01 openings, call lor 
address 28 1·6683. (14926) 

Holel Work All Areas, P.T. & F.T, Job Guide Agen· 

cy 6759 EI Cajon BI. ** 698-6071 **. (14981) 

Jam Studenl Power lor lIexible PT, wrk. lntelViews 
M·F 1 :30·3.6371 EI Cajon Blvd. 114696) 

JOBS! II you are 16·21 years old, an Eaot County 
residenl and low income, you may qualily lor paid 

on·the·job trainmg. Openings Now! Call or visit the 
Career Development Cenler 119 W. Mam SI., EI 

Cajon. 579·0133. 114931) 

$$SNEED EXTRA CASH??$$$ Personable, Rell· 

able, Sell·Slarter needed to complete tetephone 
sales lorce guaranteed My wage w high comms. 

Hrs· 5·9PM M·F, 9·1 PM Sal. Contact Mr. Vee Daily 

Calilorni" Circ. 442·4404. !14832) 

Restaurant work Available Full & Parf.llmo. Call 
261 ·6683. (14926) 

Restaurant Help WailBfs'ess & Bartenders. Job 
Guide Agency 698·6071 Call Now' (14982) 

Security Guards needed Days,Nlghts Establish 
Ilrm, good pay, 281·6683. (14927) 

HOUSING 

539 .. , 2BRM 2Bath LM home sdc'd m greenery 

w po')r. Call 281·6683. (15470) 

$325 Cottage, Students Dream, Nice yard, Home· 

IIMdor1l6810 EI Cajon Blvd, 69B·3951. (14908) 

D(lA'M CONTRACT For Sale· EI ConqUlslador. 
Call She,I.: 267·5491. 115421) 

Dollble Beep! Dorm Conlrac1 For Sale· 11'5 fer the 
tiny rL'd brick building on Montezuma Aoad···Cali 
Cheryl.1469·5146. 114936) 

FMALE AMMA r~ to shant 2Bd 1 II;>b apt. $225mo 
Ifl utililles, nonsrrtJker. Debbie 460·8501.(14939) 

Femate Dorm Ct nlroct F(\r Sale at Zura Hall. Call 

$325 House, Nice yard, Pets OK, Must Sooll 
HomefindOfs 6810 EI CnJon Blvd. 698·3951. 

(14910) 

$375 HSE w pOOl, Bike to school WOn'tlast t Call 
261·6683 115466) 

$350 LRG 2BRM Home. wnlk to beach In deSired 
area. Call281·6663 ,,5465) 

$565 MISSion Hills House, Den, Fireplace, Garage. 
Patio, Dishasher. Homelinders G98·3951.(14911) 

5200 Mobi:e Home, Private lenced yard avail! 
Homefinders 698·3951. Open 9am·7pm. (14909) 

M'F Roommate needed to share 2 bdrm apt. N 
Pacific Beach 5250,month avail 102. Fri·Tues 

eves. or leave message 488·2421. (14966) 

$350 Near College, 2 BR, Nice yard. Pels ok. 6810 

EI Cajon Blvd. Homelinders 698·3951. (14907) 

Roommate Wanted. SDSU area, 1 BR $220 mth 
dop ull. Call Ed, 266·6241. 114993) 

Roommate Needed Now! Close 10 Slate, own Am 

Bath. 5215 P·M Uti!. Please Call 589·8278 ask for 
Charyl. 115646) 

Roommate Wanted: Neat, Responsltle. Own 
room, pool, lac., washing, elc. $225 mo. 583·3431 

115652) 

$225 Spanish Style house. Pets Ok, Must seel 

Homelinders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. 

114905) 

STUDENT HOUSING INFORMMION: 1,2,3,4, 
BRM, HSE, APT, CONDO, Available all lac. Prices 
some bills paid $140 and up. Call and tell us what 

yu need, we specialize In the hard to lind. Call 
281·6683. Locator student diSC. wad. (14929) 

$140 Student discount HM Hidden on .5 acr. All 
uW's paid. pots ok! Call 231·6683 (15467) 

STUDENTS! 7BRM's including Den, 5 bath, pool, 
&. spa w opllOn to buy more! Call 261·(j683.(15469) 

$400 Victorian 2BR House. Fenced yard. 0'1011. 

HomeflOders 6610 EI Cajon Blvd, 698·3951. 

1149061 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A TYPING- Books, papers, theses, resumes ... 
Fast, reasonable, neat SDSU. Joan 287·3199. 

115179) 

BEST PROFESSIONAL TYPING·EDITING 10. Ihe 
d,scrimmating. THESES, MSS. elc. Exp. E:nglish 
teacher. writer. BarbaraJane 698·7635. (15133) 

BEST PROFFESSIONAL TYPING EDITING for 
the discriminating. THESES. MSS, elc. Exp. En· 

glish teacher,wrlter. Barbara Jane. 698·7635. 

(15133) 

DANDEROQ, dId you see how Tommy T. Shirt 
Jumped all over that custom sllkscreon order l ThaI 
little monkey IS lamous lor his 7·DAY SERVICE. AI 

6'3"', 1751bs .. he enJoys hanging out attha Leisure 
Connection dally, 265·6994. Back to you GIFFER'I 

(156291 

-------------------
HELP THE KIDS AT CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL by 

making a pledge for the Kappa Sigma Blke·A·Thon 
allhe booth near the campus Lab lawn today and 
tomorrow. (15840) 

• KITIENS!!! 3 Kittens, $5 each 10 good homes, 
Persian,Slamse miX. 2 are black & while females, 1 

cream & white male. Have had all shols. These 
kittens are healthy and lovable. Please calt Mrs. 
Drake at 271·8933 after 6PM. (2394) 

NEED A TYPIST? ReasonAble, Speedy, Accurate. 

Call Kathie 576·1277 Anytime. ("518) 

PEDERSEN TYPING SERVICE· Typing, word 
processing and transcribing. 460·4654. (2288) 

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? Explore the alterna· 
tives 10 abortion. Free prolesshmal counseling and 
services. S.D. Pro·Lile League 583·5433, 24 

hours. (15081) 

SKYDIVING SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS: Flrsl 
jump course, ttamlng & all equipment mcluded, 

jump the same day. $85 WIth student 1.0. Call 421· 
0968 lor info. (15u98) 

TYPING, School Papers, Letters. Manuscrlpls, Re· 
ports, Resumes. Reasonable ratos. 463·2036. 

123241 

TYPING TYPING FAST FAST LO COST CLOSE 
TO STATE. EMILY 266·2663. LUANNE 563·5734. 

1146071 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

Liz; ~9~.:'.a~ .•••••.••••..•• l232?) .. , ____ ~. _______ ~ _______ .. 

TYPING· Barbara's Budgel Typmg &. Word Pro· 
cosslng .. Work GUArBnteod. 460·1618. (14966) 

TYPING WORD PROCESSING: Theses. Roports, 
Resumes, alc. DenniS at 281·8987 (15576) 

TYPING: THE:lES. 795'" RESUMES, PAPERS 
XEROX MEMORYWRITER. SHARON. 446·6026. 

12330) 

U NEW HAMPSHIRE EXCHANGE Has openings 
for Spring Semaster '84. Attend College on tho 
East Coast & Pay SDSU Foes. Application & Inlo. 
atCLl14.DeacllinelSOcI. 7th, (14%1) 

PERSONALS 
An: All Sororities The l \ Softball Trny Is only two 
weeks away, Sun. Oct. 16. (14972) 

ALPHA PHI B.S. Cathy Dickson. I Love U • Is 
This Going to be an Awesome Semester or What? 
I'm so excited!! •• .,. YLS lynn. (15808) 

I\! ACTIVES· The Fall '83 PledgE" are ready. 
Good Luck in the bike ride. Lets make Fall '83 the 
besl semester yel!· THE PLEDGES, (15826) 

BUSINESS STUDENTS!! Are you out 01 work and 
need a job? Come to the ABSC Studenl Employ· 
ment Center in SA 336 Today!!! (15807) 

!\·s Bill B., Eddie M. and Eric A, I LOVE ALL OF 

YOUI ~~YBS"". 1156231 

A'fJ Bis S's: Ellie Thomas, You'ro the Besl' I love 
you IV V'Your Lil Sis KAthy·::;xcited aboullhe Big 
2111?1\71 Can't Walt Kld ' \; (15805) 

.l.l'llBB 01 Sharon Yee: I can't walt 10 took under 
the sheel! Get ready 10 reveal TOGA (15821) 

CONTAATULATtONS KEVIN!! Rosonto to En· 
sonada m 2:22 IS absolutely Awesome!11 D.J 

115B02) 

Chi 0 Pledge Joy·· Do U knf'w who I am? II not. 
here's another clue: I know 1.1" through another 

115996) 

$100 Dollars REWARD lor any mfo about mfo abo 
oul slolen Kawasaki GPZ 550 Motorcycle parts 
Please call Jody 286·8634 OR 299·9061 PLEASE 

115806) 

DAN. I Love You!!! Luv DNZ KTN. 115994) 

GET ON THE BALLOT· Fall ElectIOns lor all A S. 
Council seals: Arts & Letlers, BUSiness, Education, 
Engineering. Human Services, PSFA, Sciences. 

Apply in the AS. Olllce, lower leval Aztec Center, 
265·6571. Deadline· October 7. (2261) 

lAE a weliloughl game, Good Luck wllh the rest 01 
your season·· The PIkes. (15838) 

I\~ Gene Bryant: You oro tho best Big Brother, 
even .1 you are a Goober. Love and Kisses. your 
litlle SIS. (15841) 

IN SEPT, You'll Remember \Il Friendships are 

True and so are You loS. Melissa Lindner. So, Just 
Lmger a Little Longer. Lindner & Soon You'lI Find 
Oul Who I am. I • U Your BIg Slsler .... Rho Betalll 

1156091 

Kim Giambalvo·· You are a super, fanlastlc, awe· 
some. ~I\ Ltl Sis·· I .. - You!!! \,YBS: (15998) 

111\.\ LB Ted Z, The beach IS the place where the 
Pikes Will be· Get psyched lil ero tts JuSI u and mol 

When the bubbly reaches the lop of your glass 11 
starts a Inendshlp that Will always last! Love YBS 

(15614) 

111\..\ LB Enc Doan··To the best Lil Bra a 
sweelheart could gel, we'lI be the best team the 

Pikes have ever mel. I hear you love 10 party and 

drink the brew. but I'm your B'g Sis and I can out 
drink you!! Love, YBS. (15817) 

IIK.\ Little BroJtm Spellman, Gel ready lor tonight! 
Your Big Sis IS going to leach you to party Pike 

style. This will only be the beginning of a ternltc 
year. I can', wall 10 reveal everything 10 you. Love, 
YBS. (15813) 

XU l..S. Suzie Polsky, Rho Bela, Your B.::). L~ves 
You! Gel a clue yel? I can't wait for tonighl! Lov:'J 
YBS. t158~1) 

K.l. Lil S's Carolyn, do you have aelue? You'lI never 
guess!! '~ Your Big Sis????? (15837) 

Lambda ChiS" Congrals on an Outstanding Vol· 
leyball Wm! Love, Ihe Alpha Phis I : : .(15997) 

'\U L S Tracy Cambell··romghrs the nlgnt. reo 

veallng tS hAre. A lantastlc evonmg 15 now so naar. 
Now all your guesses Will come to an end. when 

you lind out II s me .. Your Big Sister and Friend 

I.U YBS I'). 116000) 

11" \ 1I1 SIS PaigeWhoolof, Sorry you can't mUkotl 
to rovoRhng, but watch oul ' I Will reveal mysell 
when you teas! oxpect It I Love Your B'g Bro. 

115653) 
----------------
XU LS Torri Good ..... ,n .. Throughout Ihe week. !"ve 

given you a peek. Jusl who can I be? You'lI have to 

woiland see' ••••••• YBS. (15139) 

MARGARITA'S at Aspen lonite. Everyone's gOing 
10 be thore. $1.25 dnd no cover. (1588) 

~;\E Mark & ChriS, Thanks lor Kllnny Logins, Palm 
Springs. and Champagne! A weekend 10 remem· 
berU love, Adrlanne & Jenniler. (15995) 

xn Pledge Stacl Schuman· You are an awesome 
LIttle Sister and we'll have a RHO BETA time Ihis 
semester! Love, YBS 'V"~.'. (15824) 

.l.IIP Pledge Dave H,: Fly high and gel psyched lor 
II greal semester! You're gonn8 make a greal Ac· 
tlve!! YBB Rocon. (l58t8) 

SAN FELIPE, MEXICO Oclober 21-23 $105.00 
Luxurious boachfront accomodahon, Iransor1atlon, 
bar. GETAWAY TOURS. 275·3030 .,1. 370 I,n· 
quire about our group discount). (15049) 

STACY HAPPY 20th B·Day!1 Hope It'S temfic· 

Party time! Here's to another lun yoar as roomies. 
<V ya fflends 4ever, Maddy (15847) 

TO MY LITTLE S!SJan Hal.I\"'U Truly, Truly I dot 

Can·t Wall For Revealmg, We're an Awesome 
Team" \:"-:'\' ~":::'':' YourB.S (15810) 

To The Scaredy Cat· Your two roommates are a 
couple 01 clowns, but I can'l wait to see you Without 

your nightgown!" The Poepor 115B221 

TuAIIMyTempBig S'S'!; & I~ancy·· Thankslor yl"lur 
support, fflOndshlp, & lavo You've reassurod me of 

the Gammlo bond & 01 mV charco It would hall!! 

bQen hard W oul vou guys luv you all···LJanysl' 

(15819) 

Tho Theta Chi Home lor thfl tormlnnUy thirsty 15 
havmg lIs Ilrsl open pOl1y olthe semester 12 bar· 
rels, live band, Be thero or be sobor. Sat. Oct 1 

6PM. 1156441 

Yo Nancy' Frogman Underwear" twill nevor lorget 
Zap. 306· Bagels, Boys, BoolA & Bogue ' Happy 
Birthday Buddyl Love Always 9Meghan. (158251 

LOST/FOUND 
FOUND: A POSTER. TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
BY AZTEC CENTER. IDENTIFY IT AND IT'S 
YOURS. 226·1941. (14691) 

FOUND· GOLD BRACELT ENGRAVED WITH'A 
MCGOWEN" CALL 265·391B. 1156341 

LOST: ORANGE TAN KIITEN W WHITE COL· 
LAR. SEPT. 19, SDSU AREA. PLEASE CALL 56P· 
6717. (149151 

TRAVEL 
CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: Open M·F 10·510 the 
UCSD Siudent Cenler. CIEE oHer: budgel flights. 

r811 passes. tours, books. Insurance, work and 
study programs, and much more. Call 452-0630 

122661 

FRIDAY'S ROCK 'N ROLL HAPPY HOUR 
LIVE MUSIC - STARTING AT 5:30 

HORS DOCUVHES HOT AND COLD 
WELL DRINKS 75c . DRAFT BEER !\Dc . WINE SOc 

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS DOLLAR NtGHT _I 
ALL WELL DRINKS. DRAFT BEER AND HOUSE WINE 

FOR JUST A BUCK 

I EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT IS LADiESNiGHfI 
- -.-. LADIES ADMIITED FREE W SUPER DOLLAR DRINK SPECIALS 

Rent an 

IBM 
Correcting 
Selectric II 
Typewriter 

I ~I I. ... I, ,,,t I ... 1 .. , ... 1. I~, 

- ~-, - - - . 

iii 

i 
1. :. :. 

- • • t , l' • \I ( /I ~ , ... 

.. ~'J"". l l: -

.... . . ~ . . .. .. '-

Ii 

i 

I"'TYPEWRIT-T-H-I-N-~--"r~-~-If.-~:~~.~"., 
SilTl O!eyo 9~1 1 1 

Hours Mon-f-fl 830-5 pm 

- ----------- - ------ ~~~~~~AY-S---- 5231 ~niversit;AvJ 

•
... I\iII"M .... onda

Y Thr~~~i~~YThursl~~~O a mlll~OI~;m'() to:oo p.m NO CHECKS 
Saturday 1I:30a.m 10 II pm 287-2790.287-2791 

----------T------~~--I----------r PIZZA I Every DaX ! 0 I 
I COUPON I "Milano SpeCial" I 20 Yo OFF I 

: $2000FF : ~inller $795 : : 
I I or Add Addillonal I anything on I I Any Large I Two Porson ... '3.00 I - I 

Sorry. Not To Go the menu I Pizza 0 Soup or Salad I 
I I 0 Chkle Pilla I I 
I With fhl' coupon I: ~~alllah.enla" I (except specials) I 

.ntlily expo 10·21-K.1 ... 

I C UP ONLY I 0 Homemade Garlic Rolls I I PI K- I oVe.elarlanSlyle,Allol I exp, 10-21-83 

! - ~~:':"_~_""":'~.~ ~_::.::.~~.::-~- "':"_::_:: ::_:::.::::-~ - '~.....::~ ___ -I 
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Memory 
('C1nllmlfd rrClnl "~MI' ~. 

.. t.:nr instancc, rich l'lIn hlllk like 
dollars. You clln tllkc the person's 
face alllllll'IUlllly visualil.c the dollars 
allover his evchrows. You W01.l1dn'1 
jusl wanl to repeat 'rich, rich, rich ,' 
because ii's nol effective," he said. 

What if Ihe name is sllllll!lhing 
lIlore difficult, Markoff was asked. 
such as Gary'! 

"Gary soumis like carry." Mar
koff said. "You have to be l'realive, 
and you have to want to heculIle in
volvcd ... 

Markoff snit! his system is nol 
foolproof. It is jusl a tool to aid the 
memury, hut all effeel ive IUUI. he 
said. 

READY TO PARTY? 
CHECK OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS ... 

TUBORG 
BECKS 
MOLSON 
GROLSCH 
SUPERIOR 
HEINEKEN 

$1.99 
$3.99 
$3.99 
$3.99 

CALIFORNIA COOLER 
ASTI SPUMANTE 
RIUNITE 
BACARDI 

$3.25 GORDON'S 
$7.99 * BLUE NUN 

$2.99 
$9.99 
$2.99 
$6.87 
$3.99 
$3.99 

SCHAEFER $2.99* CUERVO GOLD $7.55 
DISCOUNT ON CASE OF BEER OR LIQUOR 

of( Price for 12 PK, 

COLLEGE LIQUOR 
6725 EL CAJON BLVD. 

WHERE MONTEZUMA' 

461-8400 

MEETS EL CAJON 

SQUARE PAN PIZZA CO. 
SDSU'S ORIGINAL PIZZA! 

Now Two Locations To Serve You: 
'A1l~dI--1 
Irl~:' ON CAMPUS 

Location # l===========:::::=:n 

EAST COMMONS CAFETERIA 
OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. 

PiZ2a 
Pizza By The Slice 

Salads - Antipastos 

rr=========== eocation #2=============;, 

COLLEGE AVE. AT MONTE2UMA RD. 
Now Celebrating Ten Yea,,1 

583·3616 
PiZ2a 

Pizza By The Slice 
Salads • Sandwiches • Spaghetti ' 

Beer And Wine 
___ .. ~ * DAILY HAPPY HOURS * ~ ___ ~__ . 

IT
, 1'1,,'1 M-F 2:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M. M-TH 9:00 P.M.-ll:00 P.M. ~,:,t II 

,. Nearly Half Gallon Pitchers ') 
II .1! _ :? Miller $2.49 Miller Lite ~I 

FREE DELIVERY ,.~,~ 
~~ 

CAI.I t 582·8646 ~ 

Brad Nelson, :!2. attendcd Mllr
kol'f\ class. "It's a very goml sys
tem, 1I11l1 once you master it, it's ex
tremely helpful." Nelson ~Ilid. "It's 
a IlImc long-tl'rlll system. I now USl' 
things frolllmy IllClIIlIr>' I don't cvcn 
nCl'l!. It will lIIakc it a hrcclc whcn 

front of the Altec Center Post Office 
lit II a .111. lind noon. Thuse attenllinl.l 
the Saturday sClllinnr shuuld prcrel.l
ister during the mini-lessons. 

~ 
t~~ 

finals cOllie along." 
In SOIllC ways, Markoff ha~ he

comc quitc a cclehrity sinl'c hc mlls
tercd thc memorization Systcm I:! 
years ago. and now hc is n;1 longer a 
nervous kid. In fact, he's hecome 
sOlllcwhat of an exhihitionist, lind he 
loves the attention he gets from his 

_.-" 1" ,t . 
"";If,~ .• .. k·:;h }"'+(, - .. .,~ ."./ 
I~ ' .... 

~
. , / - '" '. jJ~ " 

audiences. _""--1i"f--~ 
"You get a lotufsclf-estecm. a lot 

of confidence and a lot of friends 
when you have the ahility to remclll
ber almost anything. It's an cgo trip. 
and it's powerful." he sail!. 

1 .~ "'\.- . 

.i\' ~~! 
It ~~~ .r 

Dally Aztec 
Sports 

Is a knockout 
Markoff's training session costs 

$IO() or wlHllcver II studcnt can 
afford, hc said. Hc will also he giving 
frec rninHessons today and Friday in .. _______ 11 

A Healthy Smile 
COMPLETE 

DENTAL EXAM 
X-RAYS & CLEANING FOR 

ONLY 

$25.00 
Immediate appointments available 

Including Saturdays 

FrederickW.UodblomD.D.S. q , : 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
5532 EI Cajon Eslvd., Suite 1, San Diego 

286-2280 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

WEST OF COLLEGE ON EL CAJON Blvd. 

ALL WELL DRINKS 
2 for l! 1.75 

Free Hors d'oeuvres 

SPECIALS 8:30 p.m. 
MONDAY 

Well Drinks $1 .25 ._---
TUESDAY 

1;:( TWO FERS ALL NIGHT 
------.0 

WEDNESDAY 

Ice-Teas $1.25 
THURSDAY 

Margaritas $1.25 ._---
5880 EI Cajon Blvd., S.D. 

582·1813 
Must be 21 • 1.0. required 

\ 
i 
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